
part, the 
estimated at f,.om 150 to 250, ac
cording to weather conditions and 
automobile roads. Sllch a gather
ing :of the memb~rs of such an 
order should be ~ecognized by' our 
live business men _and it will be. 
The business hbuses should be de
corated for the occasion, and to 
stimulate such a display the Demo
crat-Wi1t giveror toe best window 

. display by any business 'house at 
-Wayne 30 inchesoI di adver-

Tharp of Bayard. 
At an early age she became a 

member of the BJmli<!t.cllurch and 
livea a consistant Christian all 
life, being at the time of her death 
a member of the Baptist church 
at Wayne. In the early seventie~ 
she removed with her husband 
and family to Shenandoan, Iowa, 
where she resided until 1886 when 
she again removed ·w.,it.h her hus. 

and family' to' Pierce; Ne-
she for a 

ocrat any "week during .\pril that fo toe' erry A-.'!n" ... ",o 

the advertiser may select:--If ad" Wayne where she lived until after 
vertiser wishes to use cut of win- the death of her husband. In 
dowdiiipfayin"- aav~rtrseme-nt, Ocrober, -Hil3, she- went to 
cut shall be prllCured at his ex- her home with her daugliter, 
pense.' COpy for such advertising George Killinger, at Inman, 
to be in hands of Printer not later she lived as a patient sufferer; 
than Monday of the week it is to Iteepif,g to' her bed most of the 
be run. 'This is a pvize, we think, time. until death claimed her on 
worth making a try for, as yoU the 21st of March, 1914, at 11 
will naturally---wtsh--te- decorate ",'-clock a, m .. being 71 years, 9 
the occasion to some extent. ' munths, 30 days old. 

Dixon County Bridge T rouble~ 
Bridge matters in Dixon county 

have long been running uncheck"d, 
and now that a up pro---Competent- .and __ "'-'-"'_'-"''''-''''-"-''''''-.lo-JII!!jl._Tharp lived to round out a 

judges WIll be selected to judge life full o'i'gooddeeds '~0~~t~:t;~i:~~::~~~rft~~~-::t!;:'t:-of;~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~Wh~~~~l;!j;ts the displays, which are to in some ness. Sbe was a consist~nt Chris- reckless or rotteh condition to 
manner represent the order." For tian. a devoted wife, a true existed. From the report publish
the information of contestants we mother and a kind and gracious ed in the Emerson Enterprise we be at the home of Mrs. R. E. K. 
have ascertained that the colors of neighbor and friend, always ready learn that during the past five Mellor. 
the flag and the flag itself are the and willing to use her influence on years $91,600 has been transferred 
colors and one of the em,blems of the side of righteousness. She from the general fund to the Tuesday being Mrs. Fred Phil
the order. The dove and olive lived in the pioneer. days of her bridge fund and turned over to th", leo's birthday, a number of her 
branch are also embJems of the country, raised a large family and Standard Bridge Company in addi- friends gave her a surprise' shower. 
order and the ~'i!edle, ax and contributp.d much to the commun- tion to about $18,000 annually The hostess served dain.ty re-
wedge are, the working tools. The ities wherein her life was cast, raised for bridge purposes.. freshments and' a very enJoyahle 
official pin of the order is a tree the world is better because The 1912 bridge money- paid was was sRent: 
stump with the working tools lived. ah~lOst $50,000. For . t~eir 19'1'8 Hour .club will meet 

brIdge work the commISSIOners ai- and Mrs. C. A. ,Chace this 

~TTbho~s~e~~~~ting'-~~dl~ffJ1~~~~a~s~~a0cl~;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~I~~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Democrat or L. A. Kiplinger member. She loved the services 
,that the judge may know fo visit of the church, so long as she was 
your place. able, she habitually met at the 

hours of w"lrship. Her testimony 
Horse Growing at Wayne at our midweek prayer meeting 

was always characterizp.d hy a 
Wednesday the editor saw a car spirit of love, .-levotion, humility, 

loiid of the good blocky kind of and trust. Her presence never 
hOrses which II:l1Owand mature to failed to add to the sp:rit of· the 
perfection in this corner of Ne- meetings. ' 
braska and estimated that they Another thing concerning her 
were worth at least $4.200 or $200 life, was that. until her eyesight 

_~~th_n~M~ft~~~,.~thfully~j~~~=~;;~~~~~~~~~;~~t=~~i~i~i~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;ltC: der, how much of that represented Bible. She knew Its promises; she ~ 
profit to the farmer who recognized its teachings and she JONES' 
them-:- Wll'81so--tlwugb-t--tl!at· -i ts---fiepe-- and 
good horses had cost practically as its Savior. After she could no 
little to -grow as would 8 like num- longer read its pages, her medita
ber of scrubs. tions wele centered around its 

And this brings us to note the precious truths, 
fact that the breeding season is at One of the difficult experiences 
hand and that now is the time of her life, was, when through poor 
when the owners of good health, she was compelled to put 
bred horses should use newspaper aside her church privileges and 
space to tell of tbe advantages of duties, When she recognized t-his 
breeding tbeir good kind of horses, she did a most graclOus thing, reo 
The Democrat-fs well '~qui'PlJed to vealing; her love for her church. 
~rint ,and circulate ,such advertis- Of her limited estate, in making 
lllg III an ~ttractlve manner as her bequests. she left a nice :gift 
well as to prill! cards for horse, to the church as her farewell 
men. G,ive the matter of advertis- offering to her' Lord and Savior. 
ing a trial at the Democrat ,office, I Her memory lingers among this 
--adv. I people as one who sincerely and 

--'--------- .- • faithfully endeavored to please her 
The. Edna Gun~,ar Peterson ReCItal Lord, She now rests from her 

MISS Errdll Gunnar Peterson. a labor", She has put off the veiJ
young pianist of rare talent, was put aside earthly temptations an.-l 
heard in the Methodist church in a has been ushered into that eternal, 
recital last Thursday evening, Ull· perfect, painless, deathless life, 
der the auspices of the Wayne and he'r works do follow after her, 
Cho-ral Union, :'liss PetersO'n's A short SErvice was held at her 
prog-Fam was -8 most varied at the residl'lIlce O'f Mr. 
interesting one. It i-ncluded num, George Killinger at Inman, con
bers from Bach, Schumann, Chopin ductpd by Mrs. Killinger's pastor. 
and Liszt, besides a number of' the Kev, A. L. NO'rfleet, Methodist 
compO's-itions fwrn .tlu? more recent minister...-after which tile hOllY 
composers, taken to Wayne where funeral -ser-

Miss Peterson's ability as a vices were held in the Baptist 
pianist seems to come from 'a happy church eanaucted by Rev, Rlcnaro-
blending cf -all th-e -quulities whtch th-e Baptist minister. 
go to make a stlceessful pianist. ch she was intered beside her 
Technically, she has strength cou- husband in the family lot at Green· 
pled with flexibility; emotionally wood cemetery, 

serious 
Pryor, and Wednesday word came 

At a meeting of the 'executive of 'her death which occurred that 
committee of the commercial club morning. Funeral Services are be-
Tuesday ~ning it was decided .to ing held at Creighton this morn-
request tha~ne contribute to lng, Father Kearns going Wed· 
strangers who are soliciting funds nesday evening to be in at-
for outside charities and kindred tendance. The bcdy will be 
on"o~n;;-;;;o;;,;-;;;"",m~~ru~;';'~~:;;;;+llt!lillJl:ht,.1Q WaY!le this afternoon, 

~how a c,ar<Lfrom the secretary 
the commercial club-stating that 
his or her case has been investi
gated and is believed-to be 

and after a short serVIce;- =-=~-ft-----
in-the- cemetery--at-this place.. W.e 
were unable to learn the cause of 
her sudden death. 
'Bessie Hyer was her maiden 

name, daughter of Paul Hyer and 
wife of Winside, where she grew 
to womanhood. and had a hOI t of 
friends who will sympathize with 
the bereaved husband and parents. 

and worthy. The holding of this 
card by the applicant in no way 
obligates you to donate or sub
scribe. but it is to be given as an 
evidence that the case is considered 
to be one to merit help from those 
disposed- to give.-- -It is--known 
that fakirs have worked benevolent 'Organize {few SC}JoiirDistrict 
people here in the past, Under this A new district to be known as 
rule, if all will request thil appli- No. 85 has been organized south
cant to show a card. fakirs will east of Hoskins, and a new school 
soon cease to annoy. The secre- hous8, modern as to heat, I 
tary IS to use due dimgence to anif'ianitiJ.tion Is-to-be built 
learn whether 'tOr not the applicant coming season. Ernest PuIs was 
is worthy and whether 'a, worthy olected director. Frank Metlin 
cause 1s re'pr"sented. It is one of moderator and Herman PuIs treas-

.'~~ll~.~W#~I~nt=~rnthe-

'fila Cradle-.-- ----i---A.:':;?~i:.=u::;=;~;:;;-- -4t--~~~,:;;;:(.,.,:e>: 
-LEWIS-,-At_-,-Newcastle. _...M vuuc-tne-b.:ah>t-t:n~>Uti'>l1t---*---fuIie-Jb;~ 

20, ISJJ~,--t-{t'A:-D, Lewis and 

courage -tempel'OO wi-th control, 
Mrs, Ingham conferred the favor 

a ROn, Mr. Lewis has out recently 
moyed to Wayne and embarked in 
t~e practice of chiropractics here. 

G"'''-I'Ie.J-""", presume tlrat if he iikes- the We Insure of All 

of loanIng ITer oIon,iiSn,-;,,,,.,--i-lW'"'' bE!_ wiIlbring the Whole ,fam- ' 
over som,,- Hrne--: f~~~;~~,,!a~~~;,:¥.t~=:lrn;e;j.I~ SP-ECIAL..NOIICE i. call~J to our lar1!e ___ "''-'''''--''''.O.",''';=:=cCHI,,*"~ Grand pianO' to the UniO'n 

-f=-the..OCl!asion,Jll'l:tich,~.!lll...Kreatly 
appreciated and added much to"ihe 
~uccess of the evening, mother. 

G. W, Killinger and wife 
Robt. Gemmell and wife 

--G. L. Tharp and wife -
R.N. Tharp and wife. I have for salepJ;lre,-u~""""--Dh"j 

mouth Rock eggs, for The Junior Bible Circle will 
Vict<;>r Carlson .. 'Rhone llZll-~4"Lll. ",eet Saturday even,ng .. t .tbe 
-ad,,_ rStf __ '- I . "ome of Eo W. Merriman .ina~;fe. 

rT~Y--~'-,,~"~I-

r--'---

LD-Saturday. March <t , p;n~ive~patterns a8 'Well as tile better 'papers: 
To-·t'erry "'Tfieotjjj.ta'mRI j-l<ot.-=~~':::==:=:==:::::=-:---'lt~;;~~~~~::=:==:=;,;:=====~~~~=~==~.i~l~~ wife, a son. 'Mrs. Theobald and I 

son are at Sioux City yet, where 
the child wall born. , 

lUCHARDSON-Sunday, MarJh -Strictly pure high·grade. Come 
22, to 'Verne Richardson and~ wife. to car and see Q. S. Gamble, who 
a son. iil.ill.cbarg~.oLcar..-adv. 

.' I,· . 

JONES' 
BOOKS 



" CitKe19CtTOI'i April7~~VOTE. 
j. M. Cherry suent Monday at 

'i ! !'Em'erson. 

;Ie":,, nt. Williams, ~hd wife we~eat 
ii" "Slou" City FH~ilY. ' 

, 'Chas. Ruggi~ was looking af~er 
,l>lltlil1l!sSiltSio'lx City Saturday. 

Miss Chyrl Ihde spent Sund/lY 
with home folks lit Pierson, Iowa. 

'~~~-~~~-

evel\\'\\~ 
(or 

T",C;' -,.~-,:eeggg~8~.~~~~0~f'l~Ti~~~~';~~~f~i-F't~~h~P.::}h~o:~m~e~~6f~':"'~h~e;r~,1 ~p~ro~:c~e~s.::~p~e~e~II~H~a~I";;tO'~~~~~:~l::::'-~---~yo~especia.lly_ tOyiSi t , 
.o.CL,,_Mr4l. ,cGettrude, and ,aunt. Dr. and Mrs. in cold~w.tn,dx..cwel!ther,~!lx,e '1 ~ 
~:",daugbter visited at lIiams Saturday morning while repaid for theit discomfort, for our Spring Mi l,inery Opening -,,-
, urday. ~m their way from her home at was a fair apd, f¢arlllss exposition 

Misses Abb<)tt apd ~ewi8 of the 
;cityschools "pent Saturday at 
Sioux City. 

Randolflh'to 'visit her parent. at of the fallicies of a protective 
Foster. tariff and the injustice of a tariff 'X • .1 .\ c:. ~, ' .\ '1Vf \... ().,.~\... '.\ () Q ~\... 

Can a community stand still? for revenue-it was against tariff. "'T\u8.'\l 8.'t\U ..:Ja\\\Tu8.'\}, l."",8.TC\\ w l \\\8.'t\U wO \\\ 
It,should be possible where would He speaksg~odEngli8h--the Bellutif~l Califqtnia home COID

mumty. ParJieula~B at Jones,hopk 
store.-arlv. Jttf. 

it Itet tO'in a thousand years? It kind tllat Is ea$ily understood. He 
f'ioUld be so far behind the prnces answered in 'the affirmative "with 
alon, in ten l'earE that it might ample proof the question. "Is the 
never catch up. A good thiog to tariff a taxi"~'~ He told' how much 
rememher right here at Wayne. of a tax, it it .and 

--hecause 'We 'Want' to demonstrate to you that 
exceptional fineness and Wayne Feed MiUfor all klnds!of 

graBS seeds. QualiityaM price aT!! 
~-'Tight;-adv;,t.f. -",~ 

selling hats of 
" moderate ...... ; 

O. S. Roberts Mdwife and I:\i 
motliei'; 'Mrs-:-Conley. were visitors 
at &Imlx City f'tidlty. 

Hats of Rare Beauty that You Cannot He4>-J3ut GroW" Immen~ely Enthusiastic About 
,---~"".~-

'~, t,. t. A.ie~;;d~t·;~d wife left 
Monday til vjB!t'h;i~ t~ home and 

~~,A'! .. b.ssemblag'e of Spring' M~llinery that Is Unusually Fine 

home folks at 0~kl'an , Iowa. ,-J-fn1t.,."trv 

-'~M~ir_Aiiili,C(mme home'frrJm 
_ Grand Island lasl; w(,,!k for a week 

~- vacatlon:1lfie is!.e,iffiing intire 
. , city schools t~el'e. ' 

Successo~ to 

Hr •. Laura B~ll 

= 
more than a crutch to' support a 

called tariff tax levied for reirenue~ His 
J. M. Iowa, last week hy tbe twenty years of study of this ques-

~',8hle~entSunday, b_8xe. "";""""-'",+:seril>u,,, illness of the lady's father. tion have been well spent'-for he 
the home of their l.1Ucl'J and aunt, H. M. Jones, Their daughter. appears 'to nave mtfstered the SEED 
C. W. Duncan and wife. M'·,ud McNally, went to join them tlon and knows how to impart the 

Miss Laurll ~rll1'iI)"Wh();haab~en. there ~'rlday in response to a mos- facts learned to the public~ 
here!!tt!l.lttlll1"J,/qr:mf!!." v! sage sayIng that the sick man was 
Norfolk Saturday", pritJr to rapidly failiTlg. Origin of..BJjzz.rJ\. 
Ins: to her hdln\;!:it Emerson. .James Steele drove the rural Little que"tion for today: Just 

L. J, route a number of days for Frank what is a blizzard, anyway?--B"S' 
mont; Weber who has been taking a tun Globe. 

We are again gleaning seed wheat for anyone who brings 
it't<:rus;'Remember that our wheat cleaning machine will· 
clean it thoroughly and we can do this at any time. You 
shovel it out o1y~ur wagon, we clean it and run it back. We 

came for an till tended viait. 

1. W, Alte, wen,tlt.) O'Neil Sun
day evenlng a~d f~()m there out to 
hltt farm to l.ookllf,ter things. and 
get the sprln'g iworl1 properly start
!ed. 

'Mr. Weber has carried 
ten years and SEldom lays up for 
repai.rs. In fact this is the first 
layoff for sickness. 

The Bchoolboard at Pilger just 
took one shot at the flock and re
elected tt.e entire faculty lllianim. 
ously. A g<lod shot, IlO 

the oln of Minnesota. Iowa 
and Nebraska will tell yoU in all 
earnestness lasted three days and 
nIghts, aa first recorded, ,but nQw 
O~cllpy"much less ti me and are not 
nearly 80 severe. The first time the 
word appeared, in print was in the 

Perhaps, it was un,lerstood that Iowa, in the winter of 1867. 
"c~.,~"~.~,~"Y:'.':!.IinArt of tfienL, would resign to O. C. Bates, founder and .editor~of 

marry. as is frequently the CBse this palladium of our liberties, 
at this season of the year. heard the word made use of by a 

..R~,y, KIiIlB~!1\V,sky. who is pastor man named Ellis-the town I"afer-
of the Genuiin-EvangehcaT enuffft,waii in the liabit of coining 

Now is the proper time to sow wheat. The earlier the 
better, as the April showers will soon be with us. 

Remember that 
"WAYNE SUPERLATIVE FLOUlF---'-' 
Leads'tnenf alt1ITQ-ual1tyand~Prtce~ 

six miles west of Wayne, and bis and phrases in an off·hand 

~~~-!,,~':;::~,~~ ",~J~::Y;U~t~neittJ~' ,~~almi'-tiroffSailli'tlll;~:da;Yb;;t' -0+, ;;;;,::"-'tli'e="~if'h;dtc~"'of~C0':=imm,,,!: I:I===--~' 1ftJie:r-' B -r 0" S 
John Brown Ilprl wife ther{l wULoe a ClUBS of eleven con- stormy morning to borrow a few ' ~'.-"'~~-~" 

mOiled her9JirdmJlJmersol1, coming firmed at t.hat ~church April 5th. pipe-fu'lls of tobocco, which he 
to take lIt)art lixl th~"bul'ldi)jlil of Many people who do not regularly never expected tu return. he re
the new 8cbl~O' ']juftlllitg a'ttl\e attend churCh attend the confirma· marked. "This i13 a regular 
Normal. tion services. blizzard of a day." The word 

One of the sights that excites struck the fancy of ~jditor Rates 
human sympathy is to see a deli- who afterward mentioned this pe
cate lady out on a morning like culiar 

~~-.riii'n;l:;'if"ii.·~~f1If~~ •. i",;Ji·"i~ f:."fim·rl.H:nat.llfl'd.EW. wltlt the Mm:cll., wind northern" blizzard"; A few years 
the snow about and every later the compilers of our~standard 

!)J!:Jor shelter, wi.th skirt dictIOnaries gave the word a per· 
--Tnilf<""fiij=d't-i*"-_=.-;rl'-1_O-+~,,'!!lnl.'Y,,_h,"obbled that slle cannot manEint pta-ce'in the vocabulary '6f 

a pTaceof"iil'etyi'-"~Rlnatm:rr-splj)ftirHilHI~~IHl,gll; And this 
r'l'ittlflYjr~ItU~LIlg~~ll!!'+e_.iolrt. A few years practice t.ells the whole story,-Bixby in 

in such apparel should fit them'to State Journal. 
enter jnto successful cornpetition 
in a sack I'Rep., Two Pictures. 

"1!@'t0~/&;'-WI1~ilHllpell:4Il'Il\'-$~'t¢IU+, -Wm.--Hswe .m -1"icm\(l1l, 

William Powers. court reporter 
for District Judge A. A. Welch 
and son of Judge Isaac Powers of 
N.orfulk. "died Friilay night 

City. Judge Powers and his 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Whitney, 
went to Sioux City t41 bring the 
body home for interment. 

Mr. Power was ahout 35 years 
old and has been i II for several 

... Wayne Market ... 
IImfllfllillllllmlllllhlllllllrnmllllllllllnnnnuumnnmllmllllnmmlllllllnmlllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllnnmuunmHllmlllllwm_lIu_ 

9 CALL PHONE 9 ----
The high 

here last week visitin),( his Sl~llghtering the Spaniards. We a Sioux City hospital about a week 
• Emi I Hansen and fam were firin" red hot shot through b' . f f th t' ft' d d 

-'~-fl-ilcfUolo'!affin-!dl1rl;!'ll!,.ru)tlW~'e),!;b'-'eoJ;r ,-","'W;"'~rH:ie.Jlatt ~~~effi :~:.:~:rto'" .... ><-tth1eh"-ht_ ... ~ ifl h':;:~ ~~~~ha.,g"Ot,ffo'ITr.rcma,t,a,nrr:~t~::~;':: ~;Ot~~ h~:~o:~t 1::::;y ~ried ;hi:
a ~:r~er~o ::~v~:~ ::: ~r~~u w,,"-"u);,,'" 

~----;tas:'D. "J{jjf(y, who went T,r1to. Iowa !aJ:m., on also be pleased. 
chester two weeks ago with his offered him $185 per acre, but Mr. PrrWeFOof-fi~"::I_-bE""'it1r-'-:'Wru=:~-::-:-:t;-'--~-~=~-=-70.:....""",O""-~.,...-.-=~=~;;4;~ 
daughter.MissSINia,l'sturnea with H. prioo&,it $-10 higher. and prob- acting as court reporter for some e wan more pay 
her last week with the good news ably would not care to sell at his time for Judge Welch, as W. H, possible prices. Also bring us 
that hef. trouble hi considertld cur. price. Mr. Hoppe has a lerg" Powers' has been unwell for sev· your h.·des and furs. 

eral months. R M, Powers is a 
able wttirom-operati-on farm adjoining. but W!l.llts, ;~':,"-:;~ft'agell-~~~leglllIlli!ll"'-~='¥l~~".Ql'-h_ 

Spring is coming and you will 
want new paper and p!lint. Don't 
forget that 1 have samples of (lne 
the best Hines of wallpaper ill 
America. All kinds at all prices. 
Call or phone ,J'. H. Bc:>,ce, con
tracting I}aintel' ahd papeI'hanger. 
-adv. Sir. 

~~furhis~yswho~en~y~ m~. Wha~vftilie j~ ion. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------~-___________ ~#= 
settle near home I'f they can, is not relared to the Norfolk the picture was awful, after nearly f I 

That postmaster. Carl I~reder- 2,000 years of Christ's teachings. Powers ami_~ __ ~ .. ____ _ 
ickson of Hubbard. who has been Today we have a cablegram from 
missing is missing yet. There are Madrirl saying that, under instrllc
repurts of foul play but no evi- tion of our agricultural depart
dence'-also rumors, that the books ment, vast tracks of semi-arid land 
and the cnsh did not correspond. in Spain are proving productive 
If he is tryinl( to hide from Uncle through American dry-farmir<! 

Nebraska's resources and op, 
portunities will be exploit~d at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition. At a 
conference held in the office of 
Governor Morehead, it was decided 
to name a temporary commission 

HANSON&> STANTON 
In 'Ih. Little Market Roe & Fortner's old place 

1'iIj'l\1ijnnle81:i~:lUldollph-h(lld+~af!! nfter def!\utini': he will have methods, Today we are shooting 
to lay low. If h~ was potatoes,'eilrn and carrots into ,the 
fnt' the. HW!ley 114' i'l supposed to poor homes of Spain. We are 
have had with him when he went blnwing horle iuto the heads of the 
to Sioux City. the last known of hlltlgTY in SUBia. We are.. 

(0 determine ways and 'means to 
finance the undertaking through 
popular subscription. The admin
istration of the exhibit wjJJ he in 
the hands of a commission elected 

him at Hubbard, perhaps the gov, the poor of Spain eat as they pre
authorities may ascertain viously did not. It is a pictllfe to 

facts, ~ illuminate the'teacmrlK~~Mst, 

by the people. Governor Morehead 
onoon,n",,; a temporary commission 

NEW LIVERY 8T A.BtE 
I have put in Some 

uzas-ealled to meet at lhe 
of the Wednesday. 

NOHce·~-----·~~~~~~~~~~J~mrtmm~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~lJ~UYLJ~~tiL-,~~-, 
and 
The 

ep,l1'tment-'W'IHelil-cftfrtl6V( __ sel..et;ed the ..for 
memhers of the temporary 
mission. one being namp.d from 
eacn c~(jngTesslo"aJ district uuf the 

SUn's Nine. state. 
Don't wait until your hair is 1st District, Mrs, F. M. Hall, 

bl1t keep all you bave if Lincoln. 
We recomm~d .. Meritol. 2nq District, John L. McCague, 

i Tonic as a reliable prepar,a- Omaha. 
'for lweping the sCljlp clean 3rd Dist~ict. Geo. F,' Wolz. 
healthy condition and prolllot- Fremont. 

Have some Good Saddle-ffOI'SeS:' ---1ii\fljilffi-,,'7<ff~~:<o'--+-'. 
,sorr.e help to drive your Cattle call us up-we')) 

~ I wilralwayshllVepTellty of goodfeedon'iland~d 
, plen~y of room. TRY US. 

ED. ELLIS, 
~owth, ,It is a pr~par· 4th DistricL..: Peter Jansen, 

, il)emerit, one ~,e Beatrice. -;-c----r--:-"----.,.-:---~--,---:------~--"--.-:--:--*J)"i" 
guarantee to you,- 5th District. 1\. M,' Conners, 

lij'!id'W~ii~~~,;y. Exclusive Agen- G~and hland. _ 
Dist., W. R. Mellor,L9u,p Citt 

" , . 



boaro ~onday eV,ening. 
G. Leavens was re·en· 

rt;;;--;;:;;l~±:~::~~~_~~:;::::;:=:='.f~~~~~g. .. a~~s principal for the, ensuing 
year. -·itC:-·P~OWp'''th~'rhv 

cause 
dlfferent 
is not like g else ever 
f~>r the purpose. It acts. on the 
crpl. of cleaning out the poisons and 
r..emoving the cause. 

It soaks right in through the walls, 
membranes and linings, like water in 
a sponge~ neutralizes, dissolves, a.nd 
makes-·the kidneys sift out and filter 
away,_ all the-' uri~", acid and poisons 
from the blood, and leaves the kid

and urinary organs clean, 
and well. 

have 

,~;: you have 

It is said in an exchang:e that 
the church has more and worse 
enemi~s within its fold thilD it has 
without. Well. a traitor 'Dr hypo· 

tp is worse than.an open enemy. 

It is said that Governor More· 
head has said that he wi II not be 

candIdate to succeed himself. 
That is consistent when placed 
side his pledge of two years. agn'+"n4<""~._'" 

More tITan 200 babies ha'oe·be.m~lmak'HI:mo~e .. equit:able.'cUsltcibutio'n 
of 'the of 
man who is known by his neigh A O~ei~~~;-C~;rtrOljfouble System of Constant 

entered in the "Baby Contest" 
which will be a big featurll of th~ 
Low Cost of Living Show, which 
will be held in Omaha, J\.pril 16 

23, 
System of Lubrication-only a: fewof the distinctive features )f the 

bors to be worthten dollars to some 
other man's one don't like to see 

The Franklin County News reo 
ports a large increase in the 
alfalfa acreage in that vicinity. 
According to information received 

it prin.tedthat the poor man is 
assessed more-than he is._. =1L.Ycmi:-_ 
it is not published the rich man 
can stand it pretty well. It is a 
good idea and Olle that should 
have ,been adopted·long ago· and 

The International Commercial Car is Saving Time and Money 
'for Merchants and Business Nen Everywhere. It will do the 
Same for You. For full particulars regarding this utility car 

.==~=====SEE----~ 
I,'i-' ~roxone is it is practically -- -. 
, .mpossible to it into the human In Cedar county as the result of W.F. Assenheimer· Altona, , " ;i nothmg else- ~n earth ··like it. It ror -says of suffrage for the women . have cont-ract·· OIl stool enD' 
i.~c;,.;"o'i syst~m without results. There is Mose Warner of the Lyons Mir· publicity' and more publicity they 

, 'starts t<;> work the mmute YOH take it -"it is bOllnd to come, why get"':Tl1N"nn'in bridges at three ano 
ii{'C)' :~~ i;.eheves you the first time you in front of th? band wagon and be one half cents per pound. Last 

.. -.-.. . , 
Phone Altona Agent for Wayne County. 

If you suffer with pains in your run over'!" or lines to that effect. year the price charged and con
back and sides. or have any signs of That is the way with a Igt of reo tracted at eight cents. the pound. 
kiw."y:...1>ladde,· troubles,. 'or rbeuma- f{}r.,.>s.~poor man cannot .tGp 'em. 'I:hat is sliding down the toboggen 
hsm, such as puffy swellings under (- - th h; h' tt . d 

One of these cars is now in actual service between Wayne and Altona. 

the eyes or in the feet and ankles, if While the Northwestern is said rom e Ig prIces pre Y ta):w· 
you are nerVOllS, tired, and down. tabe going to extend their' line ly. Th,e News estimates that this 
or, bothered with urinary ._" "'.1 roAO' fr<>m Dallas. higher prIce-has· cost the tax pay· 

--- Goxone wIll q-iilcl(Iy"ieTieVe"ycm li~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~;;,~~~~~w'~~~~f'f~a{Qh~~~~~~~~L~I,~~'l;~~c~. 
!~~: ~~~i~n~fUf;}~~I~~:r::I:~I~i~i. ;~ ~tt~~~Spol~£o~i:t~'~t P:f~~Vi::: ~:~/~~e~~::h~ ~:;8~~~~r main-
All druggists are authOrized. to per- eman 109 e er' ralO servIce. tained thaLmay be used to make 
s(jnalLY.returil.!he . .jlliEh..iG< price i{ it It is reported that the train taken public all sorts_ofgr.eedy graft. 
{ails in a single <ase. west of Nerfolk last wimtlI' IJrtdglrreVy+'; matl'el icm1nMrt-ffirlfr 

to be restored. . in Cedar county it can be for much 

At Lyons 
operative store. \'Veil, Ip! them 
try it, but as a rule,surh an enter· 
prise is not especi ally beneficial to 
a town. 

The two Wayne papers are mak· less money or there can be more 
ing preparations to issue a booster and better bri:iges built. may be high and yet the land a 
edition and the proposition is be· J b B'II' II k f bargain; or it may be low, 
'Ill>: financially· backen by tbe C4m· . aco , I ICOPS, we . nown or! sti II be twi.ce the value of 
mercial club, business men and h~s pub~lc welfare work 10 Kansas I estate bought, What will it pro
farmers of the community, Sev· City, WIll be on~ of the speakers at duce per acre per year in clean net 
eral thousand copies are'to ve the annual meeting of the !,,~braska. cash is what measures the value. 

inteu and sent out thro State Conference ofChaqtles and 
held in Omaha Charles S. Hfighes of the Pender 

countl'.-Allen News. 'pril ~6 . 
---.. ..... "Mental Hygiene" to be read by 
-'The fi~st"case to come before the Dr. G, Alexander Young of Omaha west and settle on a r1l1im away 

Be at the Auction Sale of 

ALEX HOLTZ 
state banking board for application will develope much discussion, from the cares and termoiles of 
of the bank guarantee· fund is Many doctors from the state have editorial work and "brainstorm· 
State Bank of Supe~ior which agreed to discuss his paper, among 1\01('. For the past eig?t years he 
failed recently. The board will them Dr. Fast of Beatrice, Dr. affirms that he has tned to run 
make good about $11,000 to de· Carson of Norfolk, Dr. Williams tMngs and run them as they should 

~~out~ilie~~~~ JLi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~U~~~~YT-~~~~~~~~_~~~~~L~~ antee fund which will take HaRting. The "Drug Habit" willi. 

~~~~.~"~~~:'~U~~~I·~·i7~~~j:~li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~H~-·-··---·---------·-·······-~~~lO-E~~--------____ ~~-1~ 

bred stock that IS good individu~l, the only fellow who has made mis· 
Iy we quote that Mr. Kane at WIS' tllkes and admitted the fact
ner is offeri~g to sell a calf at $500.1 something which is hard for the 

U"'~f"·"!l';-;~~ll~ld--tlflaj~jfll.st-~.co'lllInu.~..S£:If1~·~,er!;g€,';;an o.r woman .IQ(lo., We 
,farmer who was there looking for await the. closing chapter. 

"I n I H% four crops wou 10 not ~av 
for lan:J at $1i0 an acre. In J914 
four crop:i would more than pay 
for land at $21111 an aerf'. "This is 
the argument' of Elmer Coulteran. 
an Iowa farmer, wh() claims that 
land in the Hawkeye ~tate at $2011 
is cheaper than the 8ame land sell· 

re-

a likely calf picked on this pet.de· 
ciding in pis own mind ·Unlt-he A eiSJ)at.ch.fro.m Lincoln relative 

Id " $1~O h .. 'f h to 3d district politics and Dan wou go'" on t e runt "1 e' . .,' t 
roulrl get him for no' less. His Stephe"s says: "Third dlstrlc 
friend caught him and kept him I democrats who are here to attend 
from knocking the fence down i the Bryan dinner tonrght Hay that 
when he fell a8 the price was an. 'I the defection in that sectIOn agalnst 
nounced, There are a bunch of I Congressman Dan Stephens has not 
stock breeders near Wisner who been as marked as indicated by re· 

developements. PartIcular 

ting good money for it. We hope ',. 
to see the cattle breeding right effort to draft Art K,;eOlnll:stern, 
here at Wayne pick up a bit. Sov.1 cotlnty attorney of M~dl8on cou.nty , 
era I who used to grow good stuff as the the opponent \0 the prlmar· 

ie-8 -of -th-e _ congress~an. 

thei r money and gi ve room for the I 
Y0IInj(' Im'fl. G&me &n, BOYs, g.et .41. is havjnS' considerable trouble in 

~C()unty Superintendent, A. V. to the game. See what Roy Fisher various 10caliTIEs-;- ffley say-·that 
Teed, who has been in sornp (If the has done in five yetlrs with Hamp. these can generally be trarerl. to 

are 
blocks east of the German store. Terms will h" liberal. 

.r:;,_ Q. ~J!~ CUNNINGHA~~ ~uct_io_n_ee_r_s. __ ---,.~~+_ 

If You Don't Feel' 

A little trip to West Baden, French Lick Springs, Mt. 
Clemmens or Hot Springs will help tremendously; -'l'AA·-·---1I-~-

states getting data in rural nnohno"ter.Qhip squabbles. The 

city schoor work, t~;';~~-:~~1;:(!~~~~ILcmu_e-J!Lef!lj,~~_Ji!,I)jlt~~~~~~~:::;;~~~;,~t::~lt_o~'J!t~~~=~~~=~~~=~~;'~~;;~~~~l:,~.~=lf== 
n this week to submit his report grwd type. vices to the party demanded recng· Excursion Eares' tn . New Orleans. 

tn the Stat" Superintendent, Ne· Evangelist Sunday preached' in I nizatio"n at first hand from the cun.. the Gulf Coast, San Antonio, Florida,Naussau, 
braska has great reRf!O'nS to he Carnegie hall a few nights ::r.go. Afl gressman ann who lost out 10Vhen he Havana and Panama 
proud of her s('h()(jl~, hut there is usual he went after sin .and gin~ I forced them to (lnter a primary are 
a growing sentiment in favor of ners, hammer .and toh'gs, and gave 'I organizi ns; fights iri Pierce, Platte 1 TO CALIFORNIA-Daily first-class sleeping car via Omaha and 
eomwlidation ()f s·ch()()ls in thp ru- the great audIence an entertaIn- ami Madison countH-'H. 1n thIS they "LOli Angeles.-Limited" to Los A~geleB. 
ral district, by building one school ment worth all it cost. Among I are be 109 aided by members of 
house in a township and thus give other startling epigrams he sait!: county comm.ittees, )Nho h'lVe lost, THHOUGH TOURIST CARS-Every ._,W~dnesday via Oma~a. 

t b ' and . I th 1 d I . Un'lon Pacl'fic. Salt Lake" City to Los -Ang.eTes: Every· Saturday our 8'1110 ry 0)8 glr s e a(· "Jf church members din their uty ulJ(ier the postmaster primary 
vantage of graded and high school hell wOllld be for rent and the system. tile last vestige of thei .. po. via Kansas City and Santa Fe to Los An,geIes, 
work. The plan is a good one and devil would he in the hospital be· litical power. Special one-way fares to California, Ari2;ona. 
is being adVoLateo hy educ:ators. fore {he Fourth of July." Of ____ . _____ . 
Th h I ' 1 d' b . New Mexico, Nevada. Utah, WyomiJlg, esc 00 s In n lana are Ping course statements of that kind are Of the banquet given at Han-
successfully conducted on this plan. absolutely idiotic. Putting the dolph last week, by the commercial ·anato offier-westernoS.hrles ... Tieket~Oft BlItfe-~-If--
-·Nebraska Journal·Leader. devil out of business, means a can· club the Enterprise says: 'daily Mal"ch 15th to April 15th. 

The dition of human perfectness here After~anquetthe evenlrig , 
on earth. Probably no man. was spent in ·gT,iTng·1;oasts. C. B. Fur .fill! particulars apply to YOltr7zrrrrest 

OrcheHtTa eagon, 
annual concert, May He may do pretty weI! on an aver· 
Three performances will constitute age, but the goal of perfection is 
the' program, one on the evening stili afar off. Finite limitations 
of May 18 and a matinee and even· hedge us about on every side .. Sel· 
ing performace May 19. To show fish p"rsonal interest is too often 
the people of Nebraska that the the trump carn Iii th,r1!'llmeLhat 
Mendelssohn choir i~ an organiza- we play while assumlng to. be fair 
tion which they can well be proud th the other fellow, If we all 
of, a series of concerts in the cities did our I-evel best a great impetus 
of the state have heen suggested, might be gi ven to the cause of hu· 
These concerts will not be given man 'uplift, but it would onlyem· 
for financi.al gain. Any city phasize the neecl of greater effort. 
Nebraska, should it desire a Perfertion is never attained by one 
cert. ean have the ch()ir.ll_L!"'-:"'~"+"J.!!"l!i'!.\!j!!.\'!!,l b'ut by a life-time 

an tee the actual expense of conscienHous - endeavor. says 
if the series is undertaken. Bixby. 

the needs of our city; G. 
Thomas W. Moran 

Agent 
Wa}<ne. Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE,· 
General Passenger Agen\ 

St. Paul. Minn. 

·--LYMAN SHOLES, Division Passenge,Agenl-; Ottlllha,-lNelH'o- ~il-.":'-

followed with a toast of our city's 
greatness. L. A. Kiplinger from 
Wayne then responrled·,to the toas,t 
'~The 1(etail Dealer," and gave a 
splendid talk .. 1:: D:-LarsOrl g·ave 
a talk on "Sticking to Your Line" 

H. L. peCk?~re~a~dt:~~~~~;f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~~~~~~:;~~ advert1S1ng:~ 
B. Nejl' were react for not being 
able to be with us, The evening 
pleasantries closed :with Ilsplendid 
toast by 0, S, Spillman from 
Pierae. 

The-Democrat =-Do ~¥our 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS" 

See us. for wedding inv·ltatwns. 

., 



ith!J!Lj~~~~~~~ft-----,;==---:;-___ ~ __ SAIURDAY-~---: ; -'il 
We have -wired for .11 ne-w supply of nob by Ladies' Co:,-tS:,,;'Ji;~!" 

,Corn new ........ ~.' ..... ~ ....... . 
-~ .• -;-o;-.-;-;c~C; --,. e'l"" •. ;-;-;-;-, ... ----4iio-r;.~=__:=-<~,....".;n. 

iSpring wbeat .......... , .... " .... . 
Wheat ........................ .. 
!legs .................. " .......... " 

. ~:::.r:'~::':~'. :~'. : ~.'. : '. ' ..... '. '.':' ·""!.'!-~+t.~ ~EHil-l.S1IlOVet'~ 
Fat Ollttle. ........... *MQ @ $8~ ; 

~ "4~ , 
The parcel'po~t la~o:lngto tryah· 

other step In The iililtter of pubJ:!c 
service. It is to make a tri'al in 

.. __ .. ten citleB~tj~rBt ofa,l!la~Lof' put. 
ting the produc~r of f'arm' -mId 

.. _ garden_.produet . 
with the consumers with 
tain zone. The trial will be 
with Interest in bOth city 
country. 

~.-!!!!!.~,,!!"!'Aj-~--
TIl>" parcel post nas already put one 

P" "CH company out of business. 
is not necessarily II good 

iljng-to-do, butJtJooka like evl'-I-eX8Inl>lle 
dence that there Willi no field for 
this to occuPY and that in rennin,ded 

to arrive for Satur4!-y, so ~e .can o_f~er a gaud . '. ",il" 
of coiorsand styles; r.',. '/he rlces -wlll be . bel()~,:: 

'-th:ose-ask~cl'-inthe-ci,ty. - ., h, 

minute-.--Y ouare--mvited to try-&n-eut'-coats. 

Have You Seen:the- NE:w .. RUGS? 
represent~ngthe exact Quality and Colorinits·> of any size in 

;hich they are made. We have a beautiful sel.ecl:J.·,OD""!·n-.GUJ.·"·-·"""····~.·.·" ..... ~"~".,,.,,:l,, .• 
north wind~w. The prices will be below those usually asked. 
LINOLEUMS and MATTING IN STOCK 

Ne-w Oxfords. Pump; and Slippers--all the latest st:des--.:. 
----'-------includlni{fhe-new ..... M-ary-Jane .. pu~p-5 .. --" . 

==:========_ .. = .. _= .. __ = __ !~~s._.!()~_~e New Spring Fixit,l'S======== 

s. R. THEOBALO & CO. 

bution. 
Some special ahout !:n-tbe--t0Uftty- Goo-rt· of Wayne 

Easter time. Will yau -~ County, Nebraska. 
District Confereme IIl!d La.v- In the Matter of the estate of 

man's meeting at Randolph Mareh William Brune, De~eased. " 
30;-:Uand April 1. Rabbi Cabn State of Nebraska, Wayne Couh. 
of Omaha will lect»re on MoD<la.v ty, ss. 
e\,~ll.ingon Religion !!.lId the Soda! To the beirs and all persons in. 
CrISIS. • • tereste4 in the .estate of William 

Our c.orrE'spondmg secretary .ot Brune, qeceased: 
buned . 

/ 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechancies 

evening at the parsonage. .'. . Brune praying a final settlement 
Catechetical class Saturd~ Ihe Lathes; Aid will meet Tburs- and allowance of her account filed 

ternoon at half past two. day, 26th, WIth Mrs. Cber.!! at 3 in this court on the lOth of March, 
Do not forget the special m. 1914, and for distribution of the Accessories 

French. Auto OiL 
l?-reeAir. 

lngs to be held during Hoi)' Week. Summer school at the Wesleyan residue of said estate as 
A cordiannvltation is ext.imiled opens June 9. by law. It-is-hereby-ordered-that 

to all who wish to worsbip with us. Annual canventioD of the W. F. you and aU persons interested in 
-Siiifu~~b!iB!~~~~ixl~r.t-- ---"--~ M. Socie~ Norfol~pril 4 __ • ,,5'-1' ~~~~~~~~.:.~r.,::~~qt-

==;;=~~~~,~~~~~~~;!l- Presbyterian Cburcb 111 isS:ion study next Sunday even' • 
. ~B!'Y, ,AIu4md!lf.:_Cll_rI!~I!.Y!.qr, ... _ til=",at·itlle League-will--:ee'la::lc-I;:rhrJ!\:DlCit'~l~Jn: "art o"cta;t!k-=-K':-M~::-tt. 

Next week Rev. Alexander Cor. Cooper and Pansy 
will enter on the fifth year of Let all Leaguers be 

of t~he~~:pmmnt:.:..-,~~= ___ ~~:~~!E~~~~~~~~_. 

LaaSIL Garage , .Wayne, Nebr, 
PU'"""UI1I" a copy 
the Nebraska Democrat, 
newspaper printed and published 

r.;'ii~-;;;i;'-·~t;;;';;-""-'M'In"1~""'F"f';tt;.-".", ·ih;;;:'~-itjb.g!!L~~i-;;~~gt~~~I~=~~~1 iD-.BlIirl_CQlllltx..for,three ,suc.cessive '-________________________ ...... 
weeks prior to the saii! day of 
hearing. JAMES BRITl'ON; 
(Seal) 11·4 County Judge. 

~d,~~~~~oofu~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~-
. Wayne Feed Mill for all kinds of 

seeds. Quality and price are 
rigbt.-adv. tf. 

Let The Democrat Do Your Printing 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW PRESSES 

~~~==~~~~~~~~::.=~~.----" 
been to serVe the people in key as alternates. Delegates from 
other than th~ir,editorilll capacity, the C. E. society Nill also attend 
Well if the \11ditor ,.do~$ hi~ full ·the meeting. The meeting begins 
to duty the colnlDumtY·!D whIch he on Thursday evening and continues 
works there will 1I1wllya· he people unfil [?riday evening closing witli 
enough who misunderstand him an address by Rev. J: E. F~rmer, 
and his floo~.,:tn0U!esto kellP him D. D., fif Madison, who will speak 
from gettl.ng·!i tilt Joll;' . on· "The Triumph of Chi'f"tiliil. 
---.------,~.-~ .. - .. ~~-~ .. ~.----.--- ity." Mrs. J. G. Mines, 

. ~\\~\l~T~~~Tt==>B"Q~\\~Q.\l.\l 
"--~;:~ \\)~1M:-~O\\\D~\eom~ -c-'--

Wayne, is the president of 
Presbyterial Society and will pre· 

during the sessions of the con. 

evening of i8 week, and mass at 
8 :30 '3unday morning and services 
in the evening at 7 :30. 

At Carroll mass will be held at 
10 :30 and catechism at 11 :30. 

Those beautiful new goods for spring which have taken months to assemble 
are ready you, and your personal inspection alone can explain the enthusiasm we hold 
for the coming season. 

The G,overnor has issued a pro· 
clamation urging all Nebraska cit· In dry goods, in women's wear, in IUlill'S and boy's-furnishings, in shoes and 
izen~;~ttlSen~"dd1chotyuc..jrifch-nl°)tl'lc-a-S,urlneldHaye.+l. __ ().l'fords, will be fQuntih.l1L"something" ..J'Illichj:Jel()J'lgS_particularly.to this season (If 
ure. Bixby of the State distinctive styleS. The character of this merchandise will make buying a pleasure, 
passes it out to the reader thus: and the fairness oLprices a welcome feature. 

COME TO CHURCH 
lnKeeping-wtth-this high-standard of merchandise we shallaim-for-a st6re.-~ 

-' t~--'-""""''''i>-t.h~t<n''''ro..th''''-'''I'rOmlJt am:t-eourteOlIl)WiIl be our watcn-wotdS;- your smallest~- , 
share alike our careful attention. We believe in our 

Now and always we extelld to you a warm illvitation to. make this-store 
-store::-: We::llrge you-to -C01nlmow~especial1y, to see -:Our lines-whifetheyar ·--e-c-o-m'--p~l+-et-:=e=-•. -~f"~ 

Again we bid you welcome. . 



Deputy .. Wanted~For Wayne and 
vicinity for the Brotherhood 
Ameri~an Yeomen. 'Opportunity 
is here for gentleman or lady. Ad-

dre99 District Deputy, care Demo- YOUTHFUL ROBBERS IN erat, Wayne. Nebr. ~adv. ·l1tf. 

of .seed have been tested by the com
missiOner's department and the result 
has shown. that Nebrasl\a grown seed 
comes neru:er. the requirements of 
Jaw t!lan that grown outside the state: . Fo.!"§ale-One heavy Fairbanks-

Mor~iB engille; Special induce· TWo Boyo From Scottsbluff 
ment if taken at once. Geo, 

Seed from out of the state seems to 
contain a large amount or noxiou~ 
w<>ed see~ and the commissioner ad· 
vises that In seed the N.,. 

Stringer.-adv. 8tf. 

eggs-50 cents Pill' setting. W. E. 
Roggenbach. Pirone 170S"Wisner, 

.---- :NeIb:...'"::~,,~ .• ~:_. 12t£. 

Will buy Bome farms near Phil
lip, Stanley county. South Dakota. 
adl'. tf.. I'hU SulliYan. 

Eggs .forcHatchiDg .•.. 
Barred Plymouth Rocks from se· 

lected pen, $1.00 per 15. 
adv. tf. J. B.Hinks. 

Get Y IiIUlI' eOll'lil Shelled 
By E. He)J.derson. who has a 

complete outfit ready to serve you. 
Phone black 95, Wayne.-adv. 11-3 

Hay lFor Sale 
50 tonB good hay on the A. B. 

Clark place 2~ miles north of 
Wayne. Phone 432.. J. M. 
Roberts.--adv. 2tf. 

Some Good 'Thordughbreds. 
. I have ,,,'fewchoiee pure-bred Duroe 
boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale 
See me at the hamess sliop. J ORN S 

. Ja ._Adv. 

·----ttovr&-salr. -
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pigs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at larm one mile south 01 Wayne. 

-Jtdv. Will MOrl/an 

--CALL ON-

I.Jncoln, March 24.-County clerki: 
are not maJ}ing themselves very 
Jar with the members of the tax 
mission, which is trying to gatherdl\t. 
from Which they can make a report to 
the, next legislature. 

Some time- ago blanks were sent 
to the different clerks usldng them 

tbe" commissIon, with· facts a'p"t .. te:suJng. 
to several things wanted by the com· 
mission. but up to date only ten have 
repUed, and they refuse to· give the 
formation, claiming it would 
:no benefit. County treasureps--seem 
be more ac~ommodating atld have reo. 
lUlonded falrly well so tb.at tile. com· 
mission believes they will be able tc 
furnish an intenrg.ent report from tha1 
source, though they will be compelled 
to seel\. the information wanted from 
the country clerks in some other man· 
nero 

Youthful Robbers in Prison~ 

The sheriff of Scottsbluff county 

~ar;,~ol~dr!la~dt·:a:n~d~L~e~w~is~~M~a~n~t~is:~h~·la~n~d~o~n~e~I~'l~b~w~a~B~b:'r~ok~e~n"i.::H~e~'~~~r:~~~~~:::~~~~~~~If.~llttj~~~~:!::~~~~~~ a young '~an of twenty, to the peniten a doctor's {'are and it is thought has sons were drowned 
tiarL~to serve terms for robbing suffproo in!~rnnl injur-ies. The en, I' Hearings in the "government's auti
freight cars at Scottsblilff. Th" lad, counte< gre,,;: out Of a land :!IeaJ. trust suIt against the Quaker Oat! " . 
a:re old offencers, both Gf t-hem having A few minutes later Dr€lbelbis was company and the- Great' Western _ Ce 

. . on' the street by Jam~B C. began at Chi~ago. 
. ~ BroWli~hees .Are Best-Advertised--to ·lhc~ ... 

Farmers' Union Stays Out. 

According to C. H. Gustafson, presl. 
dent of the F'armers' union. that or· 

brother-in·law 
emerged witti a badly bruised facel ('iation _ 
while McCleery received a slight to establish the nrst S'aturday in Ma, 
wound on tbe lip. ., of each y.~ar as "Woman's Independ· 

Dreibelbis was arrested and reo ence Day. . 
leased under hond of $300 for trial I Frank Alvord Perret, the American 
April 2:1. He will r<'slgn as street com· I volca1To1OglBt,wa~'burned on the hand, 
missioner, to take effect April 1. I and legs by un eXPlOSion. of molteI) 

lava, while studying the 
BAN. ON SUNDAY<BASEBALL Sakura·Jlma, Japan. 

An unidentified three·masted schoon 
Hastings Ministers Also Decide to er, was sunk and tts crew drowned 

Boycott Movies. I through a collie-ion on the North sea 
Hastings, . Nelle. MarGll 24. ~ Th£: witlI the North German·Lloyd IInel 

Hastings Ministerial union decided not' Kaiser Wilhelm der -Grosse. .-

Nation-Worn by Creation. 

Here We. Come Again---
~ .' .' 

Broke Out InA N"ew Place I 
Who·WilfHead- Us 

to attempt to resubmit the question I The mystery surrounding the disap 
of Sunday baseball at the April elec- pearance of ~even·year·old Warren Th btl· f C Iti 
tion. Instead resoiutions for a boycott' McCarrick is as complete as when til. e es Ine 0 00' es 
for baseball teams and moving picture I boy was first missed from hiB home at 
tbeaters which give exblbltlons on' Philadelphia two weel,s ago. money wlll buy. Try those new Easter 
Snnd"y will be submitted to ten I {ltemr. w: Ilddgmann of LcI"klln~~I~-:c-A~~:;'Ot-·alnEl--'Or-8IBjgE~-:Dllp.---C;J.()OcUl=,nOIle-"'~UlIll-+,1Il~ 
church",s of the Hastings federation, No. Y ... _WllS kUle!l.!!nd .. twenty persoU! 
next "unday. Similar res01utIOn'l were Injured In a collision betw~eD 
were adopted at a meeting attended I two cars on the' Buffalo and Rochestel 
by 200 churchmen. trolley Une at Wickwire, N. y. 

Sunday hall games wlll be played th d d ' II ~ 
regardless of the resolutions. The su]). The. ear opene an ~ Bwa owe\l 

them; -and then--we-have all other -"VfI1'FIE!tie&-ln----h-IIl~~ 
eluding the 10c pkg. of Kenwood Sugar Waf~r~~ I 

• •. , '. f'·'· , I 

ganization will take no part in politiC!: 
thj~ year, although Mr. Gustafson haE 

W been mentioned as a possible ('andi· 

!~m..2!:..;;~!!~~~!;~~~!~ date for the llilminatlon for governOI 

scription list is practically complete two mlDers and a work shanty on thE 
a.o.d 1t.liLstl!i~4 . .!l!!1t 1!.o!l"..o! th suI> mountain .Ide at the Run col. 

a.;: on the Republican ticket. While thE scriptions is conditional for or or building can be found. 
organization will take no part as n Sunday baseball, -FOR-

Harness. Saddles 
and everything illl the 
Horse F!J1l"Dishilllg Line 

We also carry It large stock of Fur 
and Plush Robes tIlud Horse BlllIuket~ 

Prices Reasonable 

NorthwesterD M u t u al 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

C. M. CHRISTENSEN. 
District Manager 

Wayne,Netr. 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done, windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks, troughs 

and stock tanks, sold by 

Fred H;-Xlilvers, Altona, Neb: 
Postoffice Box No.3. 

John S. Lewis, Jr. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Btitton-&odB'-beacl-my bet'd~ 
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Young Bulls ForSrue 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN MEtUJ-

body. Mr. Gustafson says that 4,he Hans Schmidt. slayer of Anna Au
members WIll cut considerable Ice I FIRE DAMAGES NASH HOME muller, who was sentenced to die In 
wben It comes to S-ejpctlDg the candl -- the electric chair this week, wali 
datE'S. I Paintings and Curios Destroyed by granted a stay of execution by the fi~· 
Hundred Thousand Left to Hospital Flames in Omaha Mansion. ing of a notice of appeal by counsel. 

Under the will of Charles Geunchl Omaha, March 24.-FJre starting In The steamsblp Imperator arrived al 
opened in the county conrt. the stRt~ the sun room at the southeast corne' New York from Hamburg after the 
orthopedic hospital and the borne for of the Louis C. Nash reSIdence at roughest voyage of Its ca-reer..- FoUl 

depend-ent children in l ... incoln will reo ThirtyMetghth and Burt streets caused lifeboats Were missing from the davits 
ceive nearly the whole of an estatE damage estimated at $25.000. PaiDtl having been carried away by a wave 
left by him. amounting to over $100, Ings, cllrlos and furnisbings, many 01 The joint council of the United Sbo< 
000. The wife of Geun('hi receives a which cannot be replaced, were de- Workers of America called a strlh:e in 
life estate and the children receivE' stroyed by the flames, which gutted the factories operated by the Selby. 
small bequestH. two of thpm, saId to be the main floor of the $40,0'00 mansion. Drew and Excelsior cO\l1-panies, ports 
incompetent, receive an income from The house was built scarcely a yeaI mouth, O. Four thousand employee!: 
the eBtate, the other six being g)ven, and a half ago and was ODe of the fin. are affected. 
small sums. I cst residences in the city'. Miss Marie Wagner of New York re 

M N P tT It was announced that the home wtJ] tained her title as naUonal woman In 
are ames on e I Ion. be rebuilt immediately, Most of the door tennis champion by defeating 

About 1,000 new namps came into damage was covered by Insurance. Mrs. C. N. Brard of Chicago, formel 
suffrage headQuurters at the Lindell I ---~ 
hotel IaRt week on petitions, which Objects to New Crossing. western champion, In the final round 
will be added to the names filed a Fairbury, Ntf'b" March 24.-Railway of the tournament. 
short time ago. A delegatlon, consist.. Commissioner Clarke heard testimony Holding that the title of Indians tc 
ing of MPf!, F. M. Hall, Mrs. H. H. as to th_~ ri~ht to install a crossing 01 the submerged lands of Lake MichigaD 
Wheeler and Mrs. J. El Barkley, all of the st. Joseph and Grand ISIand never bE'-efl -I'-0(,-,-Qgnized, Judge Car· 
LIncoln, will rf'prf'S~Dt the Nebraska and to use the same as a "switching penter in Chicago ruled adversely tc 
organization at the Mississippi valley lead." ThE' Grand Jsland road was Indian claims on filled·ln land alon!! 
conferpnce at Ves Moines, beginning built In 1872 and the Rock Island in the~take front in Chicago. 
Taren 29. ]886. The constnlction of the crossing The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 

New Ughts in Dome. is neC€s~ary for Hie use of the new company of America won. a victory ID 
$40,{).(}O Rock Island depot just com· the New York federal court, which, ae· 
vleted. cording to its officers, glV€S the com Powf'rfnl lights have been suspended 

Inside the domp of the state house and 
now visitors may easily distinguish thf' 
beautiful frescotng which has adorned 
the arel) of the dome t>ver since thE 

Hawkins Chos-e-n-s-a-.-ketbaH Captain, ~:~: o~I~~::le~~l~~!:~~a~~~~rol 6f-
Lincoln, March 24.-The University 

of Nebraska athletic board elected 
Enrl Hawldns. ('aptain of the Corn· 
hUslcer baskethall team for 1915, The 
Imard added the Kearney normal 
schOOl to th(~ lif:lt of colleges of the 
state with which Missouri valley c-on' 
ference-- s('hooh; will he permitted to 

dome was f'rf'dE'd, and addR much tc 
the beaut:-· of the s('enf'ry, The formC>1 
ornam~ntal lIghts havt' bf'en cut out, 
making a saving in current about one 
balf. 
Alfalfa Seed Cheap, Farmers Using It 

Reports recelv(ld by the state board have athletic relations.. 

Banker Dies In Grand Islan<t Hospi~al. 
St. Paul, Ncb., March 24.-George ID, 

Lea~, cashier of the First State bank, 
dfed in a hospital at Grand Island, fol. 

The' senate passed the urgent de 
t1cien('y blIl, carrying a. total of m'on 
than $10,OUO,000, .$,.MOO,OOO of whIch waE 
added by the Sf~nate 

committee for thp maintenance of th~ 
M('xican r,efugf't's at Fort Bliss, 

J, A. Euhanks, a farmer Jiving neal 
Ouk Park, Ga .. killed his wIfe and twe 
daug1Jters as they slept, set fire to hl~ 
home and se-ve.r...")l other farm bul1dingE 
and then fi!'€d a bullet -thJ'9ugh hie 
forehead, dllng In a short ttm-e;. ,- .. 

agric'ultnre Indicate that the farm 
era a"re preparing for extensive alfalfa 
planting- this ypar. There are two rea. 
sons for this aetivity. The .crop yield 
ed well under drought condItions. Al 
falta seE'd is cbeap and ot i1'f~H~:.~-~w~a~s~-~sl~j(~ty~y~e~a~rs~~)~1\t·:~'ii· 'c'1i~-e~·e~-n;·i ::;;;~~ii:k.~ij;! 
~ual1ty In tbe banking bllsiness bere for tbir. ings bank at 
Three Roads Fall Short in Earnings, ty-one years. He leaves a wife and the Fann~~--A.nd 

According to reports filed with the one daughter, MMJ, J. D. Woods. CUSlf'f, 0" were turned over to th€ 
state board of assessment. three rall state banking department for 1!quida 
roads failed to f'arn as much money in Decree t-o E-dhol-m; -$2&.-000- Attrnon'Y..\-·>i{m~ 
1913 as they did in 1912, the Burling. Omaha, March 24.-A decree of di· 
ton falling short $850,879, the'Minne "01"'00 from Mrs. Katherll1e R. J. -Ed· 
apolis and Omalla $14,687 and the Mis bolm, prominent socIety and club worn· 
SOIlri Pacific $52,572. an, wa.. given to Albert Edholm. 

wealthy jeweler. Mrs. Edholm is to 
Convict Waro tlead-. ~cg!v~. $25,000 alimony ano $01) pet 

Fred B. Young, a. senior in the Ore 
J2;on agricultural school., dJed of ty, 
phoid pneumonia, the outcome of a 
pilInge in the co1d water of the mili 
nce, as a parl 9U~8t given by the 
(ollege auUwrltif's to candidates 

Everything in ~reakfast Food,~ 
that you want, with Uncle Sam's Health Food 
in the lead; it keeps the doctors away. 

Don't fall t01.educe.theco~t of 
living with that 20c COFFEE···it's good. 

Full line of Red Wing Crockery 
Don't forget to get our prices on ~eat 
sizes from 15 to 40 gallon. \ 

Chick Founts for little 

Lent Is Here 
And we have not forgotten to prepare <to . feed
you from the largest and best assortment of' 
FISH EVER SOLD IN WAYNE. 

~i!~!._?!l'e:iI\~ here o!t.~~!~m~~~~oneless, rock-cooked, 

ready to eat White Fish. Once you taste you come again 
-~-~--------- ~-,-~--.---,-"-- -

We Buy as weHas Sell, and Want Your 
__ ~t th~'[QJ> Pri£~. 

POULTRY SPECIAL 

I can take your orders now and put yon 
. d<lWB-woIIs-whene=r .. yon ,get. 

ready for 'he Job .... 

indeter· month for support o~ their daughter 

~"UWIl·~unB+ .. %hB~·~~&ffi<>r··~,~--·-t~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~tR~ ______ · ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:..--~~~~Lllto~ 
Glstern.. "eJl~ Ga1lel'l 
Dug in a goOd wOIliimau like manner. 

T akelhe old Well Digger for the job 
Fred I3lekhfiR=·~::.:,;!~~ 

. PhOne:'i6&-- .. -~ .... 

om~ha, March 24.-Arting upon the ganized the Pikp's Peak Ocea,n-to 
suggestion' 01 the attorney general, Ocean hIghway, The plan Is to build 
District Attorney Howell has brough't a road wblrb will run through lIlinol! 
suIt In the name of tbe government from.Sprlngfield to Hannlhal, st. Jo 
against the Chicago: Island and seph, and Colorado Springs,' to 

an<l~"",,m,g-''''-~f-.l'ac)cu-'', It is to connect 
the east at Sp.riD&· 

McCLARY'S New 



~mpound,ed .h~l"G! .~~~ . accur~te ':a nOli "upp.:r 
.' , . iibsolutel¥ reliable. 

'PlIre, Fresh Dru.s, ',enc:tIyas I.h .. · :Ii" '--'''' 

~octor ordera, ~re~leitit~lJi,: experts: 
, 'lirheD you brjtJ~· pr~rj~fflfii~ to' us .. 

:,,~',,~: "'.... ~,; ,I ,,",' 'I,I",~I I •• :J' ,'" " • . : 

. courteous .• ~ii:e,'fatF~ricea 
Ighftrell~lIIelit' ~atro.ri.l!oli.t • 

:MocleI1:)~,fJ.rtmatl!y; 
rl<.,f1":'· . :~ I~:f~~ :. -, .. ~. 

: .' 4·~· AI)~~ilj%\1'd~~qt: 

~:.~~~ ~.~~!~d~:i·~'~i~'+ :=- -::'1f--toC4k AlNDll'W~:AI,.~ 
...• i ·'.di.JIIO.·.':.ii1.~.' ' •...•••••...•. : . . ."1',·. ·~'f''t~~'!. ,}'~. 

~usta1ls0~;'Wt\s a:t We.\tefield 

'C .... J. M. ~herry;.~as ~ bu~iness vis. 
=~~ itnrd.llJlH!l!~,Gl~LM:ondllY. 

coInD,lenein.g- at th(l 
of seet!OJl 33, township 26, 'range 

2, Chapin precinct and the northeast 
corDer' cifBeefion-4~ 'township 25; rlulge 

Irancbelt preclnc't, thence we'sl: & ·itt.
ot dve miles, thence sonth four 

halt Inil~s, thence west ~ne 

thence diagonally across country 
corpora ts limits of the village of 
kins. 

AIRo commencing at the northeast 
cOrner of section' 3, township 25, range 
2, Hancock precinct, thence 
miles to the county line. 

_ AIsQ .~_9w.m_e~ciug .~Llh~v !!!!.l!JQ"Q",'1 
<,orner o-f see-tion 11, township 25, 
2, Hancock precinct, thence east 

1, Sherman precinct, thonce north one 
mile, then(!e east onc mile, thence south 
two miles, thence east three and ~~e 
half miles, thence sonth ~e- quarter 
& mUe, thence following the railroad to 
the southeast corner of the northeast 
quart.'1l" <!f s_<tIlt_~Jl,~9,_t(>wDlihil',21'l'l!I!!!e 

one half mile or therea.bouts to the cor-

Eas,t~r Comes Two Weeks From 1'I'e;xt Sunday 

(APRIL !~th} 
today to be one 
careful dressers 

who will have their spring 
t~~l~;:ed to-orcle'r T 

Don't let any fast talking clothes 

- -fithe clothes don't fit, you will not 
even be asked to take them 

Jus: t:ecei~ed. the ~~eatest line of 
sprmg Shirts and N eclwear ever 
in the city. See them. -

At "The Little Shop Around the Corner" 

2, thence east one mile, thene~;,s~ou~t~h.~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!S~!!~ 
poiiitelfriiffi "rtlievilTlig. of 

~i~~~;'it~~~~~;l~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~4,~J;',,;~:,:;::...!:,;~..:.~!"'::k~~:;~~~i at tha -.SouthW~st thence following th~ r~ilr~ad in ~eet-iOIl8 
townsliT~;'Uiiiga an DB 1 x.ange. ,J 

Also eommeneing at the southwest 
corner of sectiOn -rr,-townBliip---zr;--range 

. Aiso com~eilcing at the southwest 1, Shennan precinct, thence north one 
corner of the southeast quarter of sec- mile, thence east two miles. 
tion 27, township 27, range 2, Deer Also commenci:p.g at the west corpo
Creek precinct, being -the corporate- lim· rate line of Sholes on th~ half section 
its of the vilfage of Carroll, thence east 2, Deer Creek precinct, thence on east 

county line. 
Bond of. Diederich Meyer as over

se-erof road district-No. 4-2-,-is'-hereoy 
approved. 

Bond of J, H. Shultz &8 overseer of 
road district No, 56, is hereby approved. 

Whereupon board· adjourned to .ApriL 
7, 1914. . 

- -- one'huU'mile, fhEmee north two miles, IliDe in section 10, township 27, range 1, Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk_ 

I I I I II I I I 

tor precinct; tlionce southra,.ng.o .'40-,,-li.u .n--1-lii-.--Th eLas t W 68k-
sel~tion line; thence west to the eorpo~ 

is now time. f-&F the man who 

c in official capacity to lay 
aside his modesty' and let it be 
known. "~'8int heart never 

fair ladY," we are told. 
.. eanaidate who waits fortlie 

to call him may wait a· 
time. It ,is a nice theory, but 
there is but little to IUn practice. 

rnto 'limits of Wayno, 
Also eJrmm~x,-cil!g ~t ___ tJ1_~ __ ~ort.hweBt 

corner of ~ection 4, township '26, 
5, Logon precinet., thcueo conti 
Rtfalglit ToiiIll-n aistance of 
to tlw south linc.of township. 

{'nnwr of sed'!oil 17, township 26, range 
4, thl'IW(1 {'ontinuing st.raight. south to 
tlw ~outb\1u$t, (\orner of- section 30, town~ 
.~hip ~~! ran.R~_ 4, Plum Creek preci net, 
a tlh!tIHH't' -{)t' -(\igb-t mBes. 

AJ~o ('ommt'llcing at the ROuthwost ' 
t'ornor of section 8, towuship'-26, rango 
-1, -Hllnter preeinc~t, thence east a dis~ 

h~TI(~~ of t~o ,miles. 
Also l',olIlmcncing at t.he southwest 

I'OflH'r of ~('ction 18, township 26, rnngo 
4, Hunter pl:(lciuct, th0J11'6 Ollst ,a. dis
tanee of two miCes. 

.Al~o l'omUllmcing at 1.1\-0 southeast 
ne.a!'IY-'~"E!rY'Ollel ('orm..,y "ffl SN't:1Oh-J-, to\vns1rtt) ~5, 

C;"dar-eOlllDlt''1'I',,: -Hr~niia'-- pfecilil~f, thenJi9_ £,OIiHtlUIitg ;Iii 
north a distau(I;c of five and one 
miles or thereabouts to tho 
'lim it, 'of the city of Wayne. 

. commenehii!,ilt the 
of se'etlon 1 tow~ship 

For Essay Gontest 
on anama ana 
.Conte~t Closes March 31, 1914 

~~ ... 

First Prize $10.00 
-Second Priz~ $5 ThirdPri~e_~~c __ ii_~ 

HQn()rable Mentions, Each StOff 
-All-hoys-ancl--gil'ls-u'ftder 16 yearS of age at e hlviled -To 

enter the contest In addition t6tIiev8.iu8ble educational 

-b~nent~; ls-tJre-opportunityto win a CASH PRIZE~-



ilOunced~to preach at the 
school house Sunday afternoon at 
o'clock and all are welcome _ to 
come and listen. 

Mrs. E. B. Cook al1\L SOlk-'-RllvT 
Mrs. Chapin was a Wayne _daughter, "NaTlie, came 

from Winside Wednesday;-c- nesday from Hastings to visit at 
_ -,-t;-l\r.OW-;;;;nt to Sioux City the home of her brothers, Chas. 

Wednesday morning 1m a bUsinelj8 and Will Hiscox. 
mission. FOR SALE-Several-~heini 

Wm. Witte of Chapin preCinct good work horses, Also rosecomb 
was in the county seat on business Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch· 
Wednesdal".ing-at for-lao J. L. Payne. 

----P.-.r;;'i\fiiD6iill1s~lXeiWli[tliilu-fm_~,.__1 Phone 277, ,wayne. -ad" 13-2 
Father McNamara 

field, Father Buckley of 
new residence on part of the 
now <Jceupies. -

Mrs. Clark of Sholes returned 
homeWednElsday evening from a 
trip to Sioux City. 

Jacob Biegler went to Sioux 

as a platllrer. 

A"'prj"yate test roo~ for our op· 
~ical department. L. A. Fanske, 
)e~leraJl<l Dl!tici..U). -!1<lv. 

D. S. McVicker went 

Mrs. H. L. Harmer and son, 
Herald, fr(lm near Carroll left 
Wednesday to visit relatives at 

Father Ftehfy of Dixlln,aiia-I?ii'-"Ci,"1~'~'~ 
Carroll of Wisner were at Wayne 
Wednesday, guests of Father 
Kearns. 

Mrs. L. C. 

month or !pOre assisting in 
care of her.father. John Livering· 
house, left for her home Wednes· 
day evening. 

take 

graduate 
until a new date is announced, ,for Genevieve Gregg, after. 
causes beyond control of those who noon, _w_as well_ attended by a large 
were phmning tt. and appreciative audience. Miss 

Aurora. T. F. Godfrey of Omaha, who is Gregg gave an exhibition otsidlI 
.James Harmon is slightly under general agent for th~ Missouri Pa· and ability as a musician that is 

the weather tnis week-but pro. cine railway and a number of its rarely seen in a person of her 
mises to be out again ahead of the connecting lines. spent Wednesday years. The program was excep· 
dandelions. and Wednesday night at Wayne. a tionally good, and was greatly en· 

guest at the home of his broth. joyed by all. 

~\"-I--"L,aJll:i,-CQatJ.S _ O_lh~...£-the most --1:-:tJrI1fi.ft\.II,a~. 
attractive models--made of all wool cheviot;-tlie 

best of tailoring and is guaranteed to wear and 

t£ h.lr<! serv.ico:. ___ ~~I~E.ccc::~:;,c::J 2.50 

There are reasons why garments 
we show you are superior~thes~' 

--All Wool Material 

--Material. All Fully Shrunk 

..;..;Exfi'aCood T ailo'::ing 

These--~~sult~;;,-garm~nts -that are~~ry
and they come to you at a l?rice_NotO_ne ,"""",~~_~'~ __ - __ " 
than is asked for many makes that are not so 

Coats $8.50 to $20.00 
Ray.~eynoldsisunderthew<:ath. er·in·law, J. G. Mines. 1\ii.ss Gregg will be 

er for a few days and C. L. here as the older penterls-aBs,stin~'at -~~l~~:~TI~--~Ba-Kerru~-u'nulD-~~~~'~-~~~~mdcM~:F~J~~~~~;~mt~~~~t---'I~-'-~--~~l1T~~~~t1~~~~-----~--1--------l~~~~~~~~---=~--L][~D1rJ!I 
store ID his placp. folk Wednesday evening to visit 

Homer Scace is huilding' a home 
on the lot he purchased last fall in 
the north part of town, and already 
has the foundation in. 

We examine your eyes thorough· 
Iy and guarantee satisfactory 
glasses, reasonable. L. A. Fanske 
jeweler and opticiall.-adv. ' 

at the home of David Townsend 
and wife and also attend the de· 
clamatory contest of the high From ,the Wesleyan we learll tliat 
schools of northeast Nebraska. a Wayne young man, W. A. CroSs· 
which is to be held at Norfolk this land, is maKing good-and by that 
evening. we mean that-he is not simply get· 

F. R. Dean of Rui'tven, Iowa, tintf a position at a salary that is 
who purchased the Central market desirable. He bas received notice 
a short time ago from Morris of his election to the office of sec· 
Thompson,_ is here to take posses. retary of lloeial wetfare--at:St;-';J'Os
sion the first of the month. He is eph, Missouri. This is a posi. 

Separate Skirts 
Separate skirts are going to ~e better 
than for several seasons past and we 
already have in stock saine of the very 
newest spring models and fabrics. 
Come and trY-them on. 

- ~rlce~$l-a50 
Last week 'Mfs. J'- H. Wright un. 

derwent an operation at her home 
In this CltY,an(f1s:reporteQ. tODe 
recovering nicely from the effect 
of the trouble. 

pleased wi.tbWa.¥ne and.his tion where work will be required 
cusiness prospects here, and .. hOjJesl~~~:.:::~,,~~~~~~~ivi;~Jf-=tr=i~--~--~'i"T----;V'--'-----'~-:-~="-';c=ir:-=~===--'====~=--
to be able to secure a house for his po-rtunity advancement inso· e will apnreclate a _VISIt _. you,. 

Frank'" Gaertner and wife left 
Wednesday for Rochester. Minne. 
sota, where the lady will consult 
medical authority at the hospital 
of that place to try to ascertain 
the c-ause oj' continued ill health 
with which she has been afflicted 
for several years. 

family so that they may join him cial work-a phase of work which 
here soon. is unlimited in opportunity to do. wi I endeavor to please. . 

His salary is $2,000 which indio . 
Dwight Hogue, who has pur· cates that it is considered a work 

chased the Chase Shaw barber of as much importance as the aver. 
shop at Winside, went to that aga pastor's place in such cities as 
!llaee last Saturday to get acquaint· St. Joe. His friends will congtat. 
ed with the trade before taking ulatehim. 
possession this week. Mrs. Hogue 
moved over Wednesday to make Those who are looking for a 

Phone 247 
1 II 1 1 II I 

WAY N E 
1 II , , 1 , 1 II I 1 1 1 1 I 

their home there. !lir. Shaw, who liome in the good city of 

~U.y-~~~~w~~~t~~~~~_W~~I~~M~ t~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~1 wil/- move to Norfolk wher-e he will over- the two resIdence 
10 Bars Beat 'Em AU Soap ..... 25c embark in the real estate business properties to be sold here at auc· 
25c K. C. Bakinj Powder ..... IOe with his brother. tion Saturday. On another page Assessor Garter w'as over ' from Mrs. ··Harry Warrington from_ the first of the week 
20 doz. cans Early June Peas- At the Iowa agricultural college a discription QLt~t~.!!l!!Y. he Winside Wednesday to be~in the Luvern, Sask., CanaeR, has been Canadian home. They 

I 
at Ames experir,nents ha clem seen.land for the benefit of the out- worK of the season as-assessor for spending the winter-at 1;he---h rnthililnd of--t-h'e--<';'.:;;-:::--~~~E~::FI 

a ways sold for 15c. strated that for thO ve t Ion; of· Wayne readers who might think the county. His books and blanks of her parents near Wayne, Louis 
Sale Price .......... _ ,. _ ... 1Oe the home grown Is~e~ea;ot:to:sa~s of coming to look at them we will were not yet here which left him Beckman and wife, so that her son seasons and like it very well 
These peas are solid pack and sweel inferior to the northern grown say that they are both good proper· with considerable id-Ie time on his might have scllool advantages. having had fairly' good cr(lna.~-'-"-I 
as a nut. Supply your future s,eed. on account of the extreme ties.·- and located in a desirable hands, but he managed to pass the Last week she was joined by her Their ther!) is all small .' 
at this price. Not more tnan 5 cans hQt and dry weather. There is 6ftlfe 'city, aller IT =-'"-,c-.~hh,,, very ~ell. '-ntlSl):alWfo ·ilnd togetheF--they--left M--t~~,m_mt-¥llU'-UltiJ:lS.-~=~+--~ 
s~d~a~aom~ liWedoo~ili~theffime~~itioo iliat~e~nbuy ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Seal of Minrresota itour. . .... 1.45 ilere-at any rate it wW it 
1000 Piano Votes given with each I . as wise for the f~rmer to teqt and---build, 
sack. Special pnce In lots. I hIS potato seed as~~_ ':':=:::"""';'-hfnow~ca:th~e~<i15-iii6if;~i::-:.~~i---'--'---"~'III.-'IIIIf--

: The same rule applIes to poor seed, A"R' ,_ K' RALPH RUNDEllL: no matter .of what kind. Planting 
poor sef~rJ IS expenSlve. 

f 

Make-Your Home tbeMosl Attractive 

On Your Street 

To h.liIlve the best looking stove 
in tile neighborhood is the am
MUon olf every housewife 

bespeaks a competent. successful 
and sattsfte(t-c-ustoffier. That is 

why w-ese11 them rurd advise 
Y0l.it()l]my them 

w .. A. HISCOX 

There is to be a Sunday School 
Boci al at the home of R. R. 
and wife, five miles we~t, Friday 
eveni this week. A good timA 

pated. Mr. Smith says 
that they have a fine country Sun· 
day school at the school house in 
district No. 51, better known a~ 
the McEachen district. In speak· 
ing of the .preaching service in 
this school house he says that the 
c{)ngregation is made up of various 
denominations, and that they get 
along fine. The Democrat sees no 
reason why theY" ... should not get 
along if they are Christians. The 

W06UOl; arr-see'j 
some minor 

HBh~~4,n£~-19fr,allowed 

S8~e __ 

• c 

S T 0 V E.S-
,fjrstJ,>y.t OIl the mar

ket 33 YEARS AGO. Since 

'. 
~ . 

I., 

~-"'-.'-'-+ 



~"""H'E-_._....,... .• R. ' • .~-"--"'"-

.fai:rment 
Crea:mery 
-Company_ 

In 
. hanl:j!lI!~ to.stay. 
est Cash pace ~paiQf()r 
Cream AND Poultry -

E, W. 

tlsked the gr~!ut He-tor. 
vou ~n{f Sfrili:l;;-nIto ""the -heG-l!ts .of _your 
ileOt'et'S-. "I' tllonght [ had never heard 
tbe Lord's Prayer before, )'ou read it 
"0 beilutifully." "Well," said tbe mod· 
est oJd 'actor. "you Imow. don~t y~u. 
,thot bardly olle p~r • .oD in a mll)ion is 
ever rightly taught to rend." 

Simllarly. few people are ever right
ly taught to play. That is wfiy. l)€'r
'haps, so few care to listen to the :lV

,.crage plnycr.-\Vomlln'H ~o~~l~.: 

When the Full Moon Li9hta--=..§~hara. 
'l'he t:ollowing dl':o:1cript:iOIl of ~he 

from "It 
Happelled In KL:',nlt .. 
"~rhe Htt1~)'H HpOJiP to llB as we, wal1{ed 

foot(!ff -tIU·O-lJ..g.h tbe _sundt and the 
pure wind of the desel't- SIlo'ke -other
words of the Ha me languuge-the III n
guage of the univer::;e Ilnd of nnture. 
Hcre tlnd ther'e yellow lig-hts til n dlH
tant camp thlHhed out like iil'cHies; fe.~' 

aero"" the billowing sands rocks 

Boston Maine railroads" 
few thousanildolTar!f 611tned in 
ing the stock of those railroads. 

There is not a managIng editor in 
tbe_~ountry that did not know that 
th i s news item was staged to de· 
cei ve the people, and yet the ,papers 
must pub~iah; the "sto~". I' 

"Norris resolution" to investi
gat~-l1i;' -foo"fiDg;"of-thasl,r-New 
England railroads the writer 
learned that a gentleman named 
W, B. Latvrence of Bedford, Mass .. 
was a traveling 'cyclopedia of facts 
relating to those stealings. 

We had conversation with Mr. 

Lawrence 0iiv~e;.r~ffit~h~e~iill~iar~~ifr~l-

P ercherQP StC\llio~s 
, ; \ 

,: 

WAYNE 

It sllcnt, swift movliig ArUU"Rtcaling TH. ~U-RSO-' :::cry--" APR1L 2, '14-
out ()f' ~lHldow might llllve tJc('n the ----I- ft 
'\vltite wonH~U ,'vho lU1UIlt.H the ;,;'phlnx 

to'," fabll tryst. lind the gl"r"lI,~ltA_~ct.::fu&ij~~~~~i-Qtt 'jg~~rtI~~=========~~~~~A:T ON_E_" __ -'~_~ __ ~.~~~~~~===~~~""'==~====::::-'=I== ~ee-li)c(l to" 11011 C1i-lrt\v~(~n-"'(~~ri{~-· ~-; _ _ _ _ 
UtH} cloudieR!:; si{y (11'0 

, pnlllce of Aluddln being 
pOl~tcd through air by the genie of .the 
lamp. '.l'lwl'c ue\'t'l" was sJJ(.'h gold tiS 

thtH gold of !'mnd Hlill pyrllm,ilJs under 
the moon!" 

Bird Sa·Hast-a Storm Sign. 
"What is ull tLlIlt great crowd 

crows UOfLlg7" wo n~:n{ed ~ the -llge(l 
Ughthout:;e Itl~eper. 

_'!Tlwm crows there," tbo ol~l JllfHLlll1· 
8wered, "tl!! tuldn' on bollnst-fi sign of 

The 
sbjnc~, '''liB covered with (~ro~\'~, 

BBemuu to be fL"edlllg bu~lly. 

The 

19 Bulls, 14-Cows and H~ifers 
2 Percheron Stallions, 2 Shetland Ponies 

WilLBe Included In This Sale 

The Property of 

, 
Owners of The Wolf Creek Stock Farm 

HNo; they nin't l'eeuju'," sald the 
Iteepm\ HrI'hey'rc Awnll-erlD;' snnc1; hnl~ 
Inst, you kIlOw·-bullnRt for tile lligll 
winds tllllt are comiJl', Yep, a stol'lu 

~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~::~~~L:I~9'~d~O~O~.'~'W~Y~"'~'~ 

Anti·Trust league served a written 
notice on Governor Walsh that if 
be participated in any settlement 
of this railrOad question which 
foreclosed the stocllholders who 
had ,been looted of their prope=ty 
from having their day in court Write them for Catalogue. .{\uctioneers: E. Cunningham, M. Putman 

H<!''''~IU"!:_UJ:IafUl!!,''''-''''"-'-:' ;;"'t-h~"mmt m--Fanutet- tal I 
gtlrly, thon pointed out u passage re- ; the Nilrris resolution unanimously 
ferrlng to Il timamnn who t1'jl~d to take I 
n womnn's place In a lifeboat and Ilad adopted. 
beeD sllot hv the captain. "I'm tllat I The people of Nebraska have on
mUll," ho (\~C'llire<l, pm",] Ihnt bis .... Iy an in:lirect interest in the affairs 
plolt should Il~peal" In print, !loti olIer· of those New England Yankees. 
cd to show the ~hot wound to slll)port I' and having. been the, v.irtim~ of 
bls clnim.-Chleng"o 1\(>,,"", those same lDvestors, It 18 a slight 

'satisfaction to see them struggling 

"Why thn nil me '!" 
tJoned. 

"She Clll1le from till' (mly egg thnt 
hatcht·tl of Ufty in thl' il1('ubHtor."

::.: ark. '1'iUleS, 

Worse and Mora of It, 

young' UUln 

U ~1rl to tllke Oll l\t'.::;h that wny." 

i same that they 

On reading the petition of Hanna 
Brune praying a final settlement 
and allo_nce of her account filed 
in this court on the 10th of March, 
1914, and for distribution of the 
residue of said estate as provided 
b.YJaw. It is hereQY ordered that 
you and all persons interested in 
said matter may, and do, appear 

County Court to be held in 

-aboiif-BurlinglOn-" 
-~--~,--------~~-.--.-- -~--- -- -----.~ ~.-

Coast Service 
Will you go to the Coast in a tourist sleeper? Several 

Burlington Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeper Parties leave 
Omaha every week for California, going through Denver and 

Burfington runs these also through to San F'rancisco via Scenic 
Colorado and Utah. On a' tour of tbe Coast, through the West, 
or Yellowstone Park, no doubt, you would like to go one way and 
return another. The Burlington main lines form conspicious 
and well-operated portion of the whole scheme of diverse route 
lours through the West. Is punctuality of train operation_im
portant to you"! Burington trains through the 'West are cur· 
rently making "On Time" records tbat amaze students of. the' 
operation of American railway trains. In selecting the railroad 
that is to carry you or your family, do you t.hink of these essen-

integrity of roadbei, uniform speed, ample power, precision 
operation, a smooth ride, "On Time" train dynamo.electric_ 
lighting, high·class dining-car service, civility of employes? 

a Burlington train. Your nearest al(ent or the undersigned 
be !>leased .t<l-teil-yOU--b<=-eO!Ule1tiently Bnrlington_Ser.vice...can.~_~ 
fit into your travel plans. > 

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska 

tt~~;.~ ~~~;~~'I~::~~-(~~::~L t:: rZ:~~.~ ."l!r.~~ h"\pTl.;n--m'''l--I+'fH·l!'€8l>i'''Bfr.~'J:i~1''_'''''+~ __ ~ 
nm n litt\p plulH\!, Ill) NlilL you lmow," 

"1 kllow, 1 \dIUW," Iw haf.1.tOlH:."il to 
tllloiog-lzp. "Hilt it': __ nn right wltll Sou, 
L me,'1,n U::-; \1 :;;l!UUH .. ' wben n girl's 
y0t1n~,"·-Cll'\'t'I:1 [lll 1'111 in I )(~H 101'. 

pen and Pencil. 
-Tho Pencil-You ou~ht to be. asham .. 

ed' otr yOUl-self. 'rlwy say you have 
ll'lYUYS to va dl'ivi?ll ht~foro YOu'll work. 
'1~lw P«"'"fl-How about yom'Helf? 'l~hf.l 

POI.\cU""Oh, I'm leu(j!-.-l~lchnllge. 

~~tlr'fTI'~~rt~~;;f:j~;;;;-:-~--"-~c="=rr=' y~o:r~r ~4;r.:"~"::'rY~·lmterprlse as If JlH 
depp.lldPd the SU<''"t1~SS -of· it.-IUch-

~[i",,:::I!ii.I~~~""'#~~!l!4!...y,~O;+~~iMI-~il ~lIeu "~~=---- .~" ~-~ 

r .. - , 
-----~-~ - - ~ --~-~~-



IlI~t:J. ZOjLL ,& HE$S 
, ~ " , 
PHYSICIANS AND SURG:EONg 

Office ,3 ,doors west of P. O. 
Dr. Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No, 6 Wayne, Nebr. 

C~-T. il,tgna,!p., M/D. 
CALLS A~SW~RED 

Or the Mystery Solved 

By CLARISSA MA:CKIE 

covered basket in the bow 
1ll0torbaRt; theIL_she took -""~_:""'=Lt_ 
while· th~~~pttrin pus bed u1"uy 
the landing steps and grasped 
wheel all in one agile motion, born 'of 

Osteopathic' 'Physician long experience on the waters ot Gull 
2nd floor Wayne Nat~1 Bank Bldg, lake. 

Office Hours 18:00 to 11:30 a. m. "Where Is the island 1" asked Cnrol money. irOn look klnd~r dellklt your· 
2:00 to 5:30 p. m. after they had fairly started ou tll"-selt"'-"di!N the captain. 

Hours by appointment blue water. ____ ~,--- _ I.CQUce.l:n u-t=t~gi~c;-"fu('e. plll"Ef"· 
-PnonE- OftiBe-1-19, ~~~~~1--~¥e can't glimpse it till we turu gloom of the darkened bouse. , 

'- Pine Tree p'int; kinder queer tb8.t your! urn feel better after I've been here 
cousin. or-was Steve Atwood your a few days,'· - -laughed Carol. 
cousin, did ye say 1" asked tbe captain Cousin Stepben could regain bls bealth Dr. G. J, Green 
inquisitively. bere, I CRn find mine also." 

But some farmers mnte their 
to big draft stallions nud._then 
mediocre smali colts. Wby Is tbat? 
Is usually u. question of not enougb 
feed. 

After nll, wise feelling is the pre
. . to _l:alsh\g. big'. h.Q.r~~~., .. 
farmer who is stingy Wlth'lls feed hull 
better try somethIng else tban the 

draft horse. bUSiness. !~~=""'''''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''=='''''''''''''''===='''''''''''''''==~~~ 
Flnit of nU the dumB or tbe 

shOUld be well fed, so tbat nursing will 

j=RlLWas.....my~I"lt'''"!:J'--'''"''''''','_~''''~''.-'','-+~_..Y.!!L..L"U_--''''-''.'-''''''--="'-_''''""""'+_~ __ -...-__ -jll __ ' __ ~ 
Carol, with an air of reserve. 

Office Over State Banli. Phone 51 "Well. I was saying it's mighty queer, 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENIISI 

that out of all his money be should me to come to his office. He ques~ 
leave you nothing but Pine island here. tiohed me closply. but he made DO r~
You can't do notl1ing but seif It. m)s::;. I lIiarlf tfpOn-lny answers. I never heard 
I bear you're from ~ew York ('ity. from him afterward. Two montll~ 
Work there?" I ago I hern'd of hi::; death in Californin. 

"Yes." and I was llotifieLl Ulat he bad left 
_ -~~o I beard. II was all printed in Pine island to me. I tllought it rather 

Phone 29. Filrst National B-ank B-ldg. tbe newspaper \\'h-en Shy,'e Atwood a ghflStJy j.oke--.::l..Lfil'st, mlLthere i~ tbis 
~ ------- .. _ died-bow he left Pine island to n little lovely little lJOllse. and. Cnptnln 

A. D. LEWIS, D, C, cOllsin who was a bookkeeper 01' some· . se..Y,"-l'v~ a great mimI to stny bere all 
thing Iil~e that in tile city. The paper SUl!!ill.cr!·' .~ )link color flew into lwl' 
said it was tou bud that 1\1.1': Atwood ('becks Ht the notion. 
irndD't""~SI1Ill or' mo1.H'Y so bis j- "~('yer!"_g~sped t~-.cnlpJll:!n. 

Let me .pIOve--te--you-the cause of your orptian e6u8in ('(lulu do sOTllethin~ with you live. miss?" 
it. but I dUUllO-YOU ('an sell the is lund I ,"Mayue I eould tnl{e a womun bOllrd

disease, It will cost you nothing it you want to. Then"s summer folks er." said Carol hopefuJly. "1'11 udver-
Located over would Iil{e it for u (,II1ll~). \ tise at ollce." , ' 

J. G. Mines Jewelry Store, Wayne, Neb, Carol made no rpply. fil'r blue eyes "That ain't a bnd idee:' mnttered tbE' 
were dreamily fixe!l on Pille Tree point. captain. "I think I know of some one 

L. A. Kiplinger 
but her thought~ Wel'l' far from Gull, rigbt now, .i.\liss Hulpiu Hud ller Good blg hOrl:lt's are scarcor than 
lake and the odd inllPritunce left by ! nephew. 'rbey're artists, and tbey'd they ever ·were, and geldings ot any 

A Complete Line of Plumber Supplies. 
~~~~~~~'==~~fn~~~Pran~ummHe'wF~,pe,ciall~~~--~--~~ 

Ageucy for Indian Moto~Yc1e6. 

her eccentric rP}atlve. Stellh('u Atwood. ndmire II green little spot like this. kind weighing 1,100 pounds and over ' 
the muny time:.; millionaire. How easy , '\.Tnnt rue to spenk to 'em? rrb(~y'l'e are remarkably IW.I'd to find, SLl.y~ When You Telephone, 
it wouhl hU\'e heen bad Consin Steptu·n stopping at tbe Bennel' House, and ~~; nC;;~~~3lt~~ t~~:~;hl~~;~::es~~~~ 

LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 
ouly left her 3 SUIll of money instead you l{now whnt thnt is~" to be gOing out of fashion. As they Wh N t S "I , 

Over Central Market. of the valuell~ss islulld in this Maine I "If yon only would. dear Captain become scarcer prices arc likely to Y ~ 0 rnl e.-
_~ __ ~~~~~~~==~~~~lf.lf.~;+~la~kee~~~S~h~e~8~ig~hte~d~h~!t;te~r~IY~fl~S~S~b~e~re~-~H~us~s~e*Y~!'1'~C~1~'ie~d~~th#e~d~e~!~ig~bi.te~,d~~c~.~ro~I~.~~'~d~V~.n~c~e~.~a~n~d~t{h~"~'ejfO~r~o~t~hrre~f~a~rm~er~J-Il ________ ~ At- "I'll 1'0 oyer to tbe llluiniund tomol'- who produces the good ones with 

iFrank A. Deny wood's will w . row 

" f· 

was uot to ue sold tlve years I I'll send in my resignation to the office 
after bis deaHl. at once .... 
If he had \pft ber H ~nrn of money "I'll see ab~ut it Boon's I get ashore," be n prOfitable occupation for tht' 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYN~ 

she mig-ht have g-i"PIl up that office po- promised the captain as he departed. youngsters, Then colts should be given 
sidon and gOIlt' nwny to"Rpf'k the health· Carol felt vel'y llluC'b alone as she n handful of grain as soon us they will 
that wus so ut'cet->sury to her successful went all m'er the little house. with take it. not ·much, but enough to teHl'h 
future. She was palf' Hud delicate lOOk-I Watch trotting patiently at her heels. them to eut it By weaning time they 

c. A-r:;~~buO ing, l'Ity bOI'n und bred, and the strug- She founu:d~ir,:,tb~e~l~o:~g'V~c;a~b~iU;Orf~u~r~n~ls,,'hfte~d+s~h~O~U~ld;tfih~ee;e~'l1~t~ln:lg;~o;!lt~sf,' ~b.~"~tn~':Hs~o~m;le;:~('",m,~·l;~l" -Ij~::::jr---~,,--~~~"'~~~!l---~""".':.~~':."""":':.~'::'!:.-~'"-'-U~ gle t? (>ilrll llPl" .b!'(·a{l HfHl- buth'; W1lsTplainly, h . 

KlnUShuI:U&. H6otlriGk~on 
.,.bl\ WYERS; .. 

grOWIng more difficult {"'el'y day, She I snug housekeeping and lazy enjoy-

had cruv.ed lH.'1' allotted vnention. Sbe ment. Soon. every _ wlndow ___ w:as._wjde: t'::":,':~i:;"-::;:'."-"'i:c~":O:'C:.~',::,;'.T;~';~~:;~;:,-,""-'"-'"--~ ___ "~'=" 
was taking hel' anmwi two wpeks' Vfl· open to the pine scented breeze and a . n 'puddoclt, more 
cHtion In the montiJ of \Iny instend of ~lllall fil'c was crarkJing on the living in inclement weather, the better. TlI(~r 

Will practice in all Stnto and Fedeml Cuurta August, so that .sbe might 10(.; o"er room llearth just for the T"ery bornelf.. should be grown uuder nntul'nl con{lI· 
£oDectJ.ons--and-Ex.8m~l- .. \bstrlwts a Specialb the property. ness of its blaze. tions.-

Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska' Tile hn'ez(> I'1Itth'd till' plnC'hl Rurf!lce It wa~ fun to Iig-bt the blue flame A colt should never he 
.________ of the Inke. pi(.'kl'J"l'1 ka]led no\"\' :lmi oil stove in the kitchen and to preparp. n)ways have just what It will clean up 

, tben, nnd (WCIISlOIWllv from the btl~by I her eyening meal wltb tbe dainty heartily. Jf be gets out of conditiou 
r-------~-----------, tbfel;:pt ilion/!" the !'Iflorp ml1d ~yed -deer I alurnitlium cool{1n-g - ntenslh:, From -gfvlr-u- hfxnti:~:;I~~~~~';;;-~::,':-:~~:-1It~~~-~----~~- PiililJeriiii i!nItlHl1lrrirIJ1I1Si-'"-~~~:"C'"'-1It= 

D T T J peered at the siweding- [IOllt and Hs pas- Mrs. lIussey'H generous basket there Keep hi"lll in [lerfect hf'ulth and ahvny~ I r. . . ones seuge,"", I ,came fortb homemade bread Bud but. ready to eat. Then I<eep liberal amounts 
"Th.('re's l'illP i:..;IHlld,'· polnt('d t 1l~ tel', pl'eserves, cakes find pies, besides of feed before him. The buyer will 

c.a pta 1.11 u.s tl..\(~.v roullded Pine .l're: I grocertes from the store.·- ~--.. --,,:-----:'-.+4>·'lW-toLI";na.lllm.JlU'Lo.U:ile..llJlBtY~-¥-:-I~----Hllilre-4;lil3effite:,4J,Jad-cl:mrll~Q·1lactlLOllll .. 'SY..i.tlL]~tlQ!l!t;.:"-::":~llk 
point into the lIpppr t'IHI of t.he heautI-1 " The next morning Carol awoke feel- a handsome [Jl'ke. It pnys to feeddrnft ~ osi'Eop A TH 
fU,~ la~~e. ,,, ", -., . Ing strangely strong and energetic. bred colts Ubernlly. 

It l~ bf'"Hut.ffn!. (I iHl CnlO!. hrenth· , She found everything 80 nttrnctive that Located over the Uacket 
Store'judle nU'.:Wight~ 
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Hu.y Oil" Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

~:~l;"~:~.e(~~I:~~~~;dn~h~I~\~ \::::e~:\~: \. ~he \yar;4 _Hl~ b~F'jJdel'ed...!!J! ~~!B!! 
- to do first. Should she satlsfv her 

O~twas Ret likt~ an Ptllt'rald in the blue longing" to go out at once or rern~in in· 
of the Inl\('. tll)(l froUl amitJ the tbId ... I door~ long enough to prE"pnre at lenst 
g-rowth of It~ne.s 4.. 'ufol (·vuld gUm-pse a a s_emlJlnJIC'e pf !l br~:..nl.;:fnst? She de
red ronf I ddpd on the latter {'()l]rRe nnd flew 

"YUH t)("l!llt goill:.! tl) stop ti1pl'P i Ill'OuTle] doing her. light housekeeping". 
aloIlP~" fll'g"upd, ('nptain lIusHey ns he : Rlogtn.g nil. the w~Hie. Then flhe donned 
brought tJw boat up til a sUlnl1 stow' : a wlilte IinC'n suilor suit and a duck 
luwlillg I but IIlId W("'llt o,er to tbe mAinland, 

"Fo! H ft'\\ tin'.;:," "H!d CUI'oJ Dl"lI!' leflying \Vntch Oil gnard. 
--.----- .. --. --- i tknll.r "I'1ll llut ;ifr:lid up Iwre In this On the yillnge dock Curol met Cap-
Office :Phone 59 ReSIdence Phone ~ beautifUl \ (itmt-ry . , . 

I 0 I h' M D r I to fPllJ' iii Ow !Ji~ dty wtH're l have 01· Dav 0 . Oulil~" ' . V. WIl)S Ii,,,,,·· 

Assistant State 

Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

I "ThaCH nil \i'!"\" wl'll," iiedc1f'd tl1\' 
_ old mall, "but I gilP~s I'll leave old 

liUi'e 

You 

an UlHl n ~unblll'npd yOllng man, whom 
hr' intJ'otlucptl as her new lJO:ll'ders, 
Miss H!llpin flnd her npphew, Gerald 
Lant'. 

TOg'pther thpy ",v('nt bflC'i{ to Pine iR-, 
fnl summer in CaroJ At"~'irO;Jd'8 exist-

('all lirillg llilll h~1t k with yOIl" (>fir-e. 'rhe-~\VlITC'If""Sb~[lt 

Piano Tuner 
\Ynt, II Itli' td~ ,·0111\' wh() lind ht'f'1l f.l'st clf'('llwd H white f'1.~phrlJlt Oil her 

Expert Repairing !lHlt'4'p lit lli~ mll,.;t(-r·" f!'('t. prkked his bands. tUrIlPd out 10 he a treasure Is· 
.hca.utlfult.'il!:"; It til(' "fJund of hi, _, in.Q.(.!to!(L-f.il+--d.u-l:.ing t.hosw..-1m~ dA 

1 15 IO~ wrpu I awl IPHppd , ... 1\01'4 to llllll[l aroll I 
• Ell"" U ClliOI \\ll,' hHI 1('i<JJ(t\ jill' !awIUlJ.:" I (o\Pl'ed IlPr.lll'lllth-n.1v. she found 

b G & B S Phone 26 1 \"\ltliout 11"'''1'·'( Iii f new Iwalth IOJ l"1iJf' lIef'arne round lind, 
. All e. • tore I '\(1\\ til it i~ klud ,! ,(111 ("lpLIIU rosv 111](1 sUllliul'Iled and strong- us n 

HI1:..;st'~ ". ,ripd !liP l.:lrl lnldllg lll~ I'll I liHlwn IlIllH]en. 

'" No. 9244 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney. Pres H. B. Jones, Cash. 
A. L, Tuclu'r, V. Pres. 

P. H, Meyer, Asst Cashier, 

We do all klTlor.; ,d !~(){)rl flanking 

taken foTt the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds, 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Phone~ R,ed 42 Wayn~e, Nebraska 

CARL NOE1ULIE 

ContraGtor 
.. Dod 6uilde~ ~ 

El8ttme.tGiElo Cbeot'!fully lPurntnhad 011 
AU Cia.&${!HJ' o'i lVlOlI"h 

PbOn-e 192 

Old papers for sale,at this office. 

-SUGAR- BEErS -I:UlIl-ll U.U;:I~ ___ I __ I __ 

Roots Provide a Valuable Addition to 
the Win.,ter Ration. 

Ali the ..-oat crops lire vuluable in thc
feeding or lin' stock. In coulltl'k'H 
where root crofl~ art' ea:--!Iy gToWIl tileJ' 
nre fed in large qllllut..l..:Jles .. .tUm It tW8 

been found tllHt n pound of tlry IlwtU'r 
contained III t lie II VOl"Ug"f' root crop l~ 

equnl in f(,Pfi!llg "Hille to 11 pound of 
dry rnnttpr In corn or slmltnr conceu-

The 

NEBRASKA TElEPHONE COMPANY 

The sugnr heet'fA rl('iH'r In feeding 
vuluu thull 1I10~t of t1l(> 011H'1' root ('ropH. 
due to the fnet Ihut It contnills n large- ""~'''''''''''''~'_I''''//L~ 

. -, 

removing chimney or ~ 
shade-easy to rewick. The Rayp 

costs little, but, you can't 
buy better at any price. 

------~--~--------~--
Your dealer keeps th~ Rayo 
..;;;:..ask to see it 



With Improvement in Quality: 

U~ion Stoek Yards, South Omaha, 
-~~~~~!J. __ ~4.-Cattle receipt8 were ~llgn( I 
again todaY,-antr3;"J6tJ-llead"-llnPflllgo" ~~~~".;: .. , __ 
The faL ·cattle market was null 'and 
SlOW, and whiJe the best cattle sold in 
about tbe same notcbes as .~londay,! 

the meClJmll alld tOl11Dl.on kinds wei ej' 
att.PIln,,,'tln·"···tt,onclne-ve1r--.n-"hn,,,,,-tcru..t. Slae,-tl8g1e<Jtecq,,!,:',,-onJy blOW, but weak and hard to 

ruove..~~I:fe oe-sccattte- her--e-w€re good 

enough to bring $8.85. Tliere"'Was--a "":.,.." .......... IY' .... TIIIY'."' .. 'fl,...,,. 
"O •. heart sore tried, thou hast the iittie more lite to the trade in co • 

best, and heifers than for several days· bae-i{ 
That heaven itself could give thee and consequently a better teeling te FATTENING CATTlE., :, 

rest. the-trad",· .. Des,irable fat cows and helt I:' 
How many alone one's blessing ers sold freely at fully steady prices, Grain Ration Should Be Light 'Fori tile,,': 

went amI in some eas..zs a little stronger. First Few Weeks. 
a1>.,,,,,H·With thee. beneath. ,thll_JOW green Veal calves were decidedly higher, To my mind tbe first and most, im-

tent, packers buying much'more {reely and portant step in tattenlng.catt!iL13_jo 
Whose curtain never outward paying as high ,-as $9.25@9.50 for the have an abundant supply 'Of good teen. 

-~-~~§~~~~;~Io/,::~-:!~~:::f.~~~~~~~~@~;;;,~~~~lr.:!~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~H~~[~~I;~~~,--,th~~.~W~~;~ Ub~e~st. grades. There was a little more 
life to the stocker and feeder trade writes H. W. Swope in the Am~r:lcan 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~U:~~i~fi"~1f,ii~~~T~h~r~o;.u~gh~O~u~t:~m~a~n~y~~'~'~cc-
Howe-ver. there -"""--Pe~"'-

SOUle places where roughage 

s!st!lr; . Mrs. Herfel Every experienced feeder will UgFee 
underwent an operation and is get. in salary. today, but prices were strong to a big, c 
't'ing along as weill as can be ex- Friends at the Normal have re- nickel, higber than Monday. Most ot beef making lies largely In knowing 

P
ected. ' d the sales were made at $8.60@8.65, how to keep the cattle full every day, 

celve notice of the marriage on and the top reached $8.75, high price Tbe ration shOUld be palntable at all 
'Mr- George Ha t' t Ii d February gt·b. of MI's- Mabel E. ti T '" r wig re ur e "of the year, and the blghest thM ha" meso he grain may be fed at night 

bF-more cheaply s~,.b.\lt-_ in 

State Normal NoleS', '~'_I~;:~~:::~~::~_g~;! t~" sueh localltles--"omethlng succuletrt ,ill' eveni,I/1t with D'r. Fleetwood over A • "':;;;;';~4-tl!e.!oi;ii['QI:srrag<;lSlV"r; ess.rntial for 
little Carroll Ekeroth;--who is very n Easter vacation in all de-n'ms pilftlcillanase-we--'-
ill witl1cheart ',trouble.--- partments of the school' has been good to choice use hay and corn silage. ' Both are 

A number of the teache;~f the annC'unced' for·Friday, AJ'>rll leO. to cllOic"" palatable and are fed separately· for 
public school will attend teacher's Monday, April 13 inclusive. cows, $6.50@7.25;· fair to good·"cows. tile .-ake of ·nriety.· 
meeting at Norfolk..the latter part - The game of basket ball in the $5.60@6.50; canners and cutters, $4.-25 A buncb of rattening cattle getting a 
of the week, Nex.t week will ,gymnasium last Friday evening '!P5.50; veal calves, $7.00@9.50; bulls, good feed nlgbt and morning of cut 
spring vacation, most of the teach- between the Normal and Union stags, etc .. $5.75@7.50; good to choice straw and silage mixed ten hours be-
ers going to their respective college resulted in an easy victory feed€rs, $7,75@8.25; fair to good feed. fore feeding and nil the clover hay 
homes. for the home team. ers, $7.25@7.75; common to fair feed, they will clean up nleely at noon will 

. erSt $6.50@'7.~5; stock cows and heif· be well oft' for roughage. 1 do not 
Mrs. Mr. Clifford J. Ireland, prinei- .!lrs, $6.00@7.50; stocl{ calves. $6.50@ know of any otber ration on which cat-

pal of the'--Yutan. Nebraska, 8.25. tie can be kept' so full all tbe time 
schnols has recently been re·elect· About 9.600 hogs were received to- wltlIout putting tbem off their feed. 

Saturday to her home in Pender, Ellingson to Louis Eggert. Mr. been paid since last September., I and ~orning mixed witb cut struw 
"t-!il~f~m:~m~~~~~~~~;,e.i!!~~~~l!.!~La~f~tLer a week's visit with Mrs. J. Eggert is eounty treasurer of Knox Sheep and lamb rec'l,ipts amounted, and SIlage. During the early part ot 
•• .Peterson and other ·friends. county. . 'to about 10,000 h€ad. An active mar· tbe season I give very little graIn. 'l'lIe 

arid Mrs. Hartwig expect to President Conn lind Dean Hahn ket, with the packers paying prices' allowance is gradually Increased, ellch 
nttmIi1tllt'~rperlmsl~,nIi:nElme elae'O\lheI'lMl.tlI!JS~L .!l.JllJ!llLin Judith will read, before the North strong to lO@15c higher on both sheep i week after tbe first few weeks. Con-

moving there 8000.-- _'~81!Oe~titltn-1l,a~n~d~l,a~n~',!,b,"s;,_ prevailed il\ tbe sbeep I .iderable quantities or grain arp. wast-
. . --mere was life to· tlte I ed..b;)'. o¥erfe.edi.og In t!I.e .. ell.l'ly par~-"t 
LOUiSf" H. J... Nuern.. trade that has not been seen here in. the feeding season. It is u very en~j-~-

burger. G .. G .. ~~rru:~t?lr:::!:f;!~:~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~a~w.~e~e~k~.:!~some Mexican fed lambs, fed i matter to ~ompletely ruin tbe digestion" '..-C)JrrdB;-'K, - E: . In Nebraslm, hrought $7.85. A bunch I of an ammal by feeding too. mucb '"" 
Shumway and Fred Larson went -ew",,-wen~~OO-arui- rain for any -""nslderable length of :i 
to Ponea Tuesday to be presen.t at bunch 01 wethers at $6.25. time. ~ 

Geo-c--Johfl8(ln. QuotatIOns on sheep and lambs. A mixture of gram I lind alwars. " 
against the l'I'akefi~ld Drainage Lambs, good to chowe. $7.50@'l'.85; gives t'n". bet!.er results than any ~Ingl'l 
district. The case was dismissed. The senior class has decidpd lambs, fall' to good, $740@7.60; lambs, I variety fed arone Wlfen cattie, ",e 

A I 
. upon tha class play to be presente'd common to laIr, $700@7.40; lambs, put on a beavy ration of grain thb 

t t I~ annual meeting of the ~ cuils, $5.50(i!i6.50, yearlmgs, ligbt, make rapid gains for a time. perbaps 
Presbyterian Ladies Aid Society during commencement week. "The $4,60@7.00; yearlings, heavy, $6.15@,for two months. and then they seem to 

the home of the president, Mrs. Sign ()f the Cross" written by 6.40; wethers. good to choice, $5.70@,cometoastandstill,,-ndmake-littlebl'C-'_ 
J; O. Peterson, the following· offi. Wilson Barrett imd dramatized by 6.25; wethers, fair to good, $5.45@, no Improvement. Therefore t~e, poipt 
cera were elected: President,ivIrs. Willis Fleetwood.has been selected. 5.70; ewes, good to choice, $5.50@6.00; to be determined is not the amonn\ ,if' 
J, O. Peterson; first vice president, It represents life at the time of ewes, faIr to good, $5.00@5.50. Igraln we can get an animal to COn-

J. D. Haskell ~ . second vice Nero, requires twenty-two charac-' sume. but the amount It is able to 
re 'd t M G A' t ters and will be a very strong pro- digest and assimilate properly. p Sl en, fS. eorge IS rope; H.s L,ttle 1heory. I do not know of any grain that wln 

Secretary, Mrs. J. I. Brown; treas- duct ion. "01 COlll'se you buve your little theo· put so good a finish on cattle as peas. 
urer, Mrs. R. D. Allen. A. report On Saturday evening, March 21. ry about the cause of the bigb cost of I I refer to canadian field peas. " IIttl 
of thA year's work was read. . the young ladies of Kingsbury hall lI:lng:.. ' pea meal fed during the last fe: -

entertained the young ladies of 'I have. fl'plled Mr. Groweher. weeks of th" feeding season mab!s·th .-
Probate Notice to Creditors Terrace hall in the chapel with a "Too many people al'e trying to make c-attie more firm. and tuey wOO a u: 

In the County Court of Wayne delightful "Spring Program." political ('COllOIll!, tft~e the place of do· tie better. but this must be fed 10·-'-
--'1!'~~~~ll'Il~~~~~~~--.:fT.>N.~~<;,~~'~~-I~:J County, Nebraska. The following program was ren- me"tlc ecunom),. -\I '1shington Star. small quantities to give the desired re-

Florence RUlleck haa resumed ~_rl<f-d~I- --In..thamatt.er._o.!._t.!!e estate ·of dered: Vocal duet, Misses Clay- Cologn. Water, sull 
herdut1es a~Yla,~hef in district 77. John Harder, deceased. '-". and '-Pischel;· reading., Miss EUf! 4e,-"ologne. invented by JQQ1!nll 

.- .. _. . Not'ice is hereby given that the Garvin; vocal solo, Miss Emde; Muria Farina over 200 years ago. Is 
Emil and flallstrom shipped creditors of the-satt!-<l~ased- wUI Whistling chorus, six young ladies; posed IIf oils of neroli, citron. bel'-

HANDLING Sl-bAGk----

No Mo~e Tha~eded ~o~ne 
Day Should Be Loosene~ __ 

The qual1ty of the Silage lllay be rnB-

-cllttle .last week. the administrator of said drill, eTgllt' yoting 'hldtes; vocal gamot. "rnull'!' and rosemary. 
solo, Miss Griffin; reading, Miss 

Eo 1\f".Rood 
town Friday. 

-!!~:~.!!'!,!~~j@Q,JlJ3j~l1lJ'jl':h.0fl)tin to Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nel· 
-j.m.t14-AJlj'~;!l17. a boy. 

Several frlePds of Mr. and M~s. Born, 'to Mr. and Mrs. U~st 
Dave Halletr,om dropped in une,x, Wenstrand, March 18. a boy. 

last 'fhllrsday evening. Loren Hunter went to Lincoln 
--_'~~K\...til:IlIl.~~!!lI!lgJ~!L.,;_, _____ tS~t,~m~~d~a~Y~t~ol restlme his stud ies nt the 

county room 
lJtl the 7th day of April, 1914. c " . 
on the 7th day of October, 1914, at wonld,-IIouston Post. were pitching manure. but use"a fork 

Q_o'.ctt:l(!"k_4., JI'l. each day for the Mrs. Corzine and Mrs. Kroger with tines close togetber and skim 'off 
purpose of presimffilitiie;---';;,,-~~~ch_,rA''''''_~ vi-sHors. Unlucky R.sult, the top. onlr loosening what ~nee" 
for examination, adjustment and Schools close this evening to "They seem to I!U,'. Quarreled." for the day's leetling., ' 
all(}wance. Six months are allowed open again on Monday morning. "Yes: I ,,11\ afraili their marriage haS Keep tbe surface level and perhaps Ii 

) . d f J lldge. luge cannot be hundled as carelessly ~ I 
for ~redltors to .present their Edna and'Helen Strauss entered' thrown .them togetller too much'''_I'lIttie lower Ilear tile outer walls. SI.--) 
c.mms an one year or the admin- the sixth and seventh grades this." as ordinary roughage. -The -cows In' 

Om
Mrhs. JS' W

t 
' dAgler rhetllrned

h 
from ~shtera7ttohr dtao"seotftleAsplirTd\'1 el~al-4te tTrohm\.s week. ~I .. rltol Hh{'''ltlatism Powders. "I eafttinh

g will ,ometimes tIIfO'V some out ,1'1, 

, a a a ur ay were s e has • , , , . The teach~rs will attend the N. Th' . a e mnng<',·s .. and sprne mftY·be.cat· "'. 
been in the hospital. notice will be published in the Ne- N. T. A. at Norfolk Friday and e u?usually larlle ~ale of thiS I tered 111 f .. eding unless YOll ~re vert k' :', 

Mrs. E. D, Lundak is home from braska Democrat f.or three weeks Saturday. remedy IS the best eVidence we careful. If this Is allowed to remail 'U 
t k

•· . ' successivllly Ilrior to the 7th day of ' could offer you to prove its there it will 800n cause ft bad odo 
a wo wee s VISIt with her sister, Apr' 1'1, 191'4' • ' • Miss Braninger gave an interest- 't I' d '" Mrs. Danielson of Lincoln. t Ik t h h d merl., t IS mao e of effective in·' The man that uses the broom freelt, 

Witness my hand and seal of 9. 0 t e sevent gra e last gredlents, and_ IS guaranteed to I along the feed alleys is the one thll~ 
--j~::vtelfli~~~~hru'-;i~t.a1ti1!~~-k~S!w~a~n'2'B~I(loom. who has been visit- said court. this. 8th day of March. Friday afternoon. give permanent relief for rheuma-' has a SWeet smeillng -stable •• , 

"the -past- t'l'lro--weeks.,.HKl'I-dc The Misses McDonald, Wienandt tism. We will gladly shuw you tlon worth while, for milk 
. answers Monday to f(ed JAMES BRITTON, and Isenburg of Emerson visited 1h~ fill'.mllla and_e)ffii'!in i'ts mer· I foreign odor with 

Walt. the schools last week. i-ts t " ~ d I 'P-h- ---rAA4-,~~::~,:~~:i:'ft:~-:':':~::;lt~~:~ County Judge u ° you.- 0 e armaCY'-llng the m'lk '11 t II 't" d ' b k .. , -, " -.' ,aLiSs _ St_rickland, who A 1 WI e I an 
--~~i~~S-i~~.--'XmirimtfIV'-lUm-j",,.j-I!iOllM~te:d Ad~!1js!L Letter List. -ph,wiiS avrsitor gente.-adv. m. ~~: ;r~~~'~I~~:~~r:nd 'it out and" 

eScapes they- '-.. +yest:efllay. on he.r. t~in.l!broad. Securi.t_y Calf Food on my 30 day /' . 
h W I 

Letters-Jes. Mehart Pastor F. The spacious' gynasium h-as' be'en -:-::-;::?-=;:::....,..;~~~-jl:i orne. at.. H P Cooter' of St Ed N 'Sw b trial proposItion. has met with' Good' a~d-P~or 
horses. II pr~ach at the P:cesbyter: . anC uArg'BERRY P converted into a finishi~::; room for hearty co-operatIOn from many To show tlmt there Is' 

:~iF:==~:=::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~'~~'~~~~-~'#O~S~t~mia~s~t~e~r~.~t~h~e~m~~~~~ning~p~ment.f Th'fd I 

armers. IS 00 mixed with ence.in the profit producing 
''Fha Wayne schools will have a water or separated milk will make of dairy animals the records' 

exnil:iil: "nUt o .... -,~h.-"~''-d a-dtet-equal-w-millt-·-at-·a-e68t-1}:H) ,Ull.\0I:enLclasS.es.i!,t 
. _. . DOlll'T FAIL To' ATTEND-THE BIG' week. .the. /IIorioJiLmeeting th cents per day. Ralph Rundell.: ' ,':"-~"',~"-;'ll"~--"'U£~2..1C2 

.', "I., ., , This Highschool orchestra will L.' A. Ki~;n;er ~ntertained th~ 't~te~r·""':I<>t·"_!'ag:e<!·A2ll.9..po\llljl'l--'l~....J;j:'Jl 

"G61(\eni SUn." . Coffee onslration ~~~~!:~ ~~s~O~~~lkth~h~:c~av~~~~i. ~!~~~;:~:y~~t~!y:\J'~f~yi~rv'eena:ln~g~ 
RusS'e1l Myers represent. the Wayne 

I high school in the Declamatory was spent. More than this we ea'n-. tne second $42.18. and the 
:!*~XT SATUR1:-.s-1\1' , .f. not say. f Altbough ench group 'n,lli' ',' i!b ,;V, . D A' ,tbe same care and feed. 
'. I ' ' i' J. r. . G. Admnsieft for a visit' ductlon and profit 

jfiJt.'i:\lifltitlmlriDf,Lj.!:I.:,L , I, Albion this morning. -T-ueconie'llk,lHfUI , 

.q~-~~~;;~~~iffi~~;~;;;~riil~'oTthe-SfOc'k -sam-Wednesday should-' c~r~./ee~ng,. 
!,I .befol'g'otten..· _ j ~n t~:Ylb~c:o.w:s:':~~:~y~;:g~,~~l!i~j~3~ 

Se~ us fo~ the latest in stationery ~arlDer. 


